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, Twelve Inning* Tie Game
Carl Ray, th^C dH egian 'i port rider, 

hooked up w ith ‘Tom Vaiden in the 
first extra inning game of the season.
I t  was a pitchers’ battle from s ta rt to 
finish, Ray having a shade the better of 
his rival. The game recked with bril
liant catches and slope, and several 
miserable hobbles of the Collegians out- 
ahone their opponents'in the latter de
partm ent. Dundy was the candy kid, 
securing taro hits out of three trip* to the 
plate, one for two bases, which later de
veloped into Sanford’s run. Jonas 
Swink played first In a style particularly 
of the Hal Chase variety. Buck Rob
erta and Boyer made spectacular catches 
on le ft Boyer’s eatcB'saved the game 
for Orlando. '

Sanford scored in the fifth. ‘Bundy 
first sip, poled one for two bases, went to 
third on a passed ball and scored when 
Carl Ray hit a long sacrifice fly to 
right.

Orlando scored in the seventh. Brew
ster reached first on an overthrow by ____  ^ ____
B ritta in .' .Howatt sacrificed i* s r-w h a t happens

We have just taken stock and
find we had about Six Hun
dred Pair of Women and 
C h i l d r e n ’s Lo w S h o e s

BY JOHN KLING,

Manager Boston Nationals, Who is 
Considered the Greatest Catcher the 
Game Ever Has Known, and Who 

Promises Success as a Manager.

The Very Latest Styles in all
a m t a l i  - H i g h ^ G r a i k  

They were Bought

T he w orst m istake I th ink  I ever 
madb waa one aga inst P ittsbu rg  when 
I waa with the Cuba, and i t  lost a 
gam e th a t I thought also had lo s t.th e  
j  arii i ' r f W i s  although wo 'w on it 
af te rw ards  tn n tough  finish. And It 
all camo because I though t I knew 
exactly  bow tbo o the r  man would 
m ake his play. It w in  la te  In th e  sea- 
■on and wo wero fighting with Pltts- 
burg  and New York for the  lead In 
the  race. You know P i t tsb u rg  always 
has  been n tough proposition for the 
Cubs, especially In P ittsburg , and the 
team s bad played a g a in s t  each o the r  
so long, ami with so few changes  In 
lineups, tha t we got to know each 
o th e r  Inside o u t  I.eacb always has 
been a g rea t  baHe runner ,  but In one

' BfBW%fgr*‘*H»wntt -ringftff— "right, 
*~*9Swen was fiTfKy n pitched 

looked bad for Sanford. But the big 
Southpaw arose to the occasion, fan
ning Boyer and Wilson, the la ttrr  hal
ting for Lee, leaving Howatt and 
Bowen gasping for breath on first and 
second.

Goods
at a Big Discount and Must 
be Closed out i n ................

SANFORD 
Fanner, c f
Swink, l i t __
Wofford, 2nd 
Moreland, r f 
Roiarts, I f 
Lowe, e 
Brittain. .'Ini 
Bundy, s s 
Ray. p TH I RT Y
ORLANDO 
Colour f 
Stum ju 2j»l -
life  writer, 1st 
Howatt, s a 
Bowen, 3nl 
Boyer, I f 
Ijee, c f 
White, c 
Vaiden, p 
•Wilson

And to Move Them Quick 
We have Cut the Price in Half.

EVERY LADIES $2 LOW SHOETotal 37 1 3 36 14 2
•Wilson batted for Lee in 12th. 
Summary: Two base hits, Bundy. 

Base hits on balls of Vaiden 2. Struck 
out by Ray 13, Vaiden 6. Hit by pitch 
ball Bowen (by Ray). Stolen bases 
Brewster, Wofford. Sacrifice hits, How
att, Ray and Bundy. I’assed halls. 
White. Double plays, Boyer to Howatt.

CHOICE OF ALLbe on the  Jump for borne. Wo bad 
caught blrn so often th a t  be knew 
w bat we would try , and two o r th ree  
t im es he bad m&de the Jump, then 
Jumped back to th ird  and laughed  a t  
ua. T he  s itua tion  cam e up la te  In 
th e  garno with th e  score  tied. Leach 
was on th ird , Abbatlchlo I believe on 
first and two out. I felt  c e r ta in  they 
would a t tem p t a  double steal, bo 1 de
cided th a t  I know exactly w ha t  Leach 
would do. H e would th ink  th a t  1 
would certa in ly  t ry  to  grab  him  oH 
th ird , and would no t t ry  to  acore  a t  
all. H e  would figure th a t  I wouldn't 
d a re  th row  to second and give the 
w inning run  n chance  to  score, as  two 
ru n s  would not hu rt  us  any m ore  than 
one  would. So I m ade up my mind to  
do exactly w b a t  I though t he  thought 
I w ouldn 't  d o —throw  to  second and 
t ry  to  nail Abby go ing  dow n an d  end 
th e  gam e r ig h t  there .

I signalled for a  high fast ball, and 
the moment It s truck  my hands 1 
Jumped forw ard to throw to second. 
A i I caught the bail I saw Leach tea r
ing for the plgte Just as  hard  as be 
could come. I knew ail I had to do 
was to bold the  ball and wait for him, 
but the previous plan waa too strong 
In my mind and I cut loose as bard aa 
I could for second. Leach cam e across 
the plat* standing  up, and waa In 
with the  winning run  before Abby 
could be  touched.

L«ach bad figured to  double cross 
tne Just ns I had planned to cross him. 
He calculated correctly Just w hat I 
would do, and 1 bad him figured all 
wrong. P ittsburg  cam e near grabbing 
the pennant on th a t one play, but we 
nosed them  out and In a g am e«coup le  
of weeks la te r  I outflgured Leech on 
th e  sam e play, held th e  bell and 
caught h(m, so w# .w ere Quits. 

(Copyright W U y W . a  Chapm esJ
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LADIES

the celcryitea’ big southpaw', and Vaiden, 
our utility man. Bitching honor« were 
about even and Vaiden’s box work yes
terday proves that he is a good man 
and should lie worked oftener. Ray 
is a strike out pitcher and mowed dhwn 
a dozen yesterday in as many inning«, 
while Vaiden only fanned three, but he 
kept the Sanford bunch rej>eatedly 
knocking easy chances to him, and the 
game was marked throughout by fast 
fielding and sensational work by both 
teams. Our boys shaded the Sanford 
bunch a little in fielding honors for they 
m ad e  only two errors while the bunch of 
ce lery  made a total of four. They got 
five hits to our three, but Vaiden kept 
th e m  scattered and only one run was 
scored against him, that coming in the 
6th, when Bundy, the first man up, 
doubled to  d eep  center, and took third 
on a passed ball, and later scored on the 
th ro w  In from Ray’s fly to deep rig h t 
We got ours in the 7th, when Brewster 
waa safe on a bad throw by Brittain, 
Ifow att sacrificed him tn third and he 
Scored on Bowen’s line hit to right.

We had a good chance to untie the 
knot In the 12th when Howatt hit over 
second and Bowen got hit, bu t it was 
aot dark by th a t time th a t the batsmen 
could not see the ball and Ray easily 
fanned the next two men.—Reporter-
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Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

l «.

A pqwerful wireletw station at Say- 
ville, L. I., practically commanding Now 
York harbor and controlled by a cor- 

I*- poration  reputed to be under the influ-
onc« of th e  German government is be
ing obeerved by the N avy  Department 
and the D epartm ent of Labor and Com 
merce. Officials hert^have Ix-en quietly 
watching its progress and trying to deter
mine if it  comes within the provisions of 
the Lodge resolution recently udopted 
by the senate declaring tha t  the t 'nited 
S ta tes cannot see without grave concern 

. . th e  actual or potential possession of 
any  harbor or other place on the Arner- 

- lean continents by any government, not 
_ American, when possession would give 

~ T f s u c h  a .gftuau m w a t  practical powCr 
of control for naval or military pur 
poses.

For one week Colonel llooju-velt i* 
going to forget politic», if he can and 
take  a rest. When that week is over In- 
will take up the fight again, to carry U 
on unremittingly until election day 
T h e  «Colonel told his secretary venter 
d ay  m> wished to see no one ut Sagamore 
Hill. He wished to spend tin- morning 
with Sirduh. hi" riding hors«', and the 
afternoons at tennis and boating, **•- 
rasionally helping the farming bunds in 
t h e  field.

The Panama runitl administration 
hill providing for passage of Vineroan 
ships, prohibiting railroad «twins! vr> 
lela from using the wuterway and au 
thorizing the estahlishineiil of Amer
ican government when the ennui is com
pleted, was pa**«xl by the senate to 
night by a vote of 47 to 16. The provi* 
ions for free tolls which wns fought ill 
the  senute Wednesday was endorse«! 
again just before the passage of the meas
ure.

Cost of Brick Bonds
While the county eouimisMoner* and 

people of Os««h)Ih county are looking 
• into the cost of road construction, it i*

timely to give ear to what is being done 
* by other countie« in the same direction

T he  commissioners of Brevard coun
t y  called upon City Engineer Spencer of 
St. Petersburg  recently to give an esti
m ate  for th e  building of brick roqds 
His estimates on u brick road built of 
No. 1 brick were: Ten feet wide. {I t. 
643 per mile; twelve feet wide. $ I 6,5h 1 
|>er mile; fifteen b e t  wide. IlH.fiMI per 
mile. He said, however, that No 3 
brick would do just as well for a county 
road, and with the»*«' the road could he 
built for about $2.000 |ht mile less 
Theme estimates included grading, haul
ing. laying, curbing, etc.

In answer to questions from Chairman 
Coachmnn and the other commissioners. 
Mr. Spencer aaid th a t  ou t of his twenty 
years of experience with roads and his 
s tudy  of the subject, he would say that 
where macadam roads took about ten 
per cent of the initial cost to keep in re
pair, the brick roads cost practically 
nothing. He thought a brick road, 
properly built, would stand twenty 
years  without any appreciable repair 
c o a t  He said, too, th a t  automobiles 
would tear  up a marl or macadam road 
by  auction of the wheels, while the auto  
would not injure the brick road.

"According to your estimate, then, 
we would have to build macadam roads 
over abou t three times within the life of 
•  ‘brick road?” remarked Chairman 
Coachman.

"Y ea,”  aaid Mr. Spencer. ” It is not 
a  question a t  all of which is the best road 

I1» or which is the moat economical road, 
‘ b u t  only one of how much money you 

have to  spend and whether you can uf- 
ford td  build a brick road .’’— Kissimmee
Gazette.

*■-;; ■*..---------------------------
Meeting of Woodman Circle

T h e  regular meeting of the Wo«xlman 
Circle will be held a t  Eagles' Hall W«xl- 
neaday, Aug. 14th, 1912, nt 3:30 p. m.

[ Business of importance. Sovereigns are
urged to  attend promptly.

- . GUARDIAN.

Sanford-Kissimmee Electric Hjr.
The Suniord-Oriundo-Kisaimmc«' pro- 

poned electric railroad seems to have 
been laid on the shelf for th e  time l*eing. 
Whether this is the case or not the public 
hear* nothing encouraging us to the 
building <>f said railroad, ult hough faint 
whispers ar«' heard at intervals thnt the 
projectors are still quietly planning for 
the construction of the road, and ut no 
wry distant day the work will !>«.• «tart 
eit and pushed to a finish its rapidly as 
possible I

TTi;il this proposed railway would l>e 
a great benefit to the people living along 
the route is a foregone conclusion. It 
will Iwricfit in. many ways, one of which 
will be  th e . building up #pf.. the .country.
along the line. It ran hardly be «wlim 
ated how fast the country along ami con
tiguous to this line would advance in im
provements and realty v alms'

A large proportion of the j>«-«»j. 1 •• |iv 
mg in this s i  lion, through winch tIn
line would pass have las-n arru«tome<l 
to t lo '  mode of travel, ami would hail 
with delight the building of the mad 

It must he adnnttisl tha t transporta
tion futilities i* out iif |- lot ni.• - greatest 
hindrances to permuneiU and r.,|.u| *|*- 
\ i-lopment

When the line is limit to  Kmsimm**' 
It will oilly la- a question of ;■ short time 
Ix-fore fin- s.iiithiru terminus will be 
Talnp.i 1 tii— • trn Inn* c  couiing 
.■ml with it h«-tt«-r passenger and friight 
rates to the people who are fortunute 
enough to live along the route

The elect rI,■ Inn’ uilords almost every 
• its advantage iii tints«, living along 

j tin- route, and lor tins reason there 
would I«- many prosperous villages that 
would spring up Not many years 
would pass before it would he hard to 
tell where Orlando la-gun and where it 
end««!, las ails«' it Would In- so Mended 
with the villages along the way For 

I riiosu. Winter Park Maitland and other 
towns t.1 11»i- riortt while I’un 1 i-tb
and Lift w i oil' 1 la- taker m oil tie 
south, all more or lists i losi-l., i oil fits' t is I 

1 witii the greater Orlando
Just think of it. travel by boat to San

ford and then take a nice d e a n  electric 
car fur southern Florida, ire«' from heat 
and ilust that now Ix-a-ts the traveler, 
w ho must of a ixs-essity navigate  by tin- 
old method

The people of Orlando should extend 
every ell! ourilgelllelil to tile promoters 
of this railway and aid them  in ever, 
way possihh' lor its early rompletion. 
(or it will mean the beginning of greater 
things for the city and ills I ample 
Reporter-Slur.

Changes Among the  M r  dir ora 
Dr. O. W\ King will giv«> up his prac

tice here «>n Sept. 1st and expects to 
leave (or New York, when* he will take 
a two yearn' pint graduate course at one 
of the large medical college«. Dr. Oliver 
Miller will siicce<*d Dr. King an mdeirul 
examiner of the A. ('. L. Ry . and will 
also take-his office in the People«’ Bank 
Building. ,

During the resilience of Dr King in 
this city he has made m any friends and 
built up a fine practice a n d  he and his 
moat estimable wife will !** missed by 
their Inrge circle of friends. Dr. King 
is a young man in years and  feels that in 
taking the fine position offered him in 
the college tha t  he is gaining in knowl- 
edge and position and experience and at 
the completion of his course he may re
turn' to Floridn and m aybe to Sanford. 
We congratulate l*oth young mediroes.

W ILL  NAVE BELT LINE
S an ton i Traction Company To 

Increase Trackage

CONNtCI NtW COAST LlVt D IPO I

win

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Carden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

S an fo rd  H eights And Suburbs 

Have l ine Service 

With City
The news has leaked from unofficial 

channels that the Sanford Traction Co. 
has on foot plans for a most com pre
hensive und far reaching trnrtion service 
for this city nnd suburbs.

Sanford has some of the finest su b 
urban priqierty within one mile from the 
business center* that any city can boast 
of and the only drawback to (his prvj>- 
erty hits l>*s*ti the lack of transportation 
to and from the «•»t\ Every red blood 
«•«I citl7.«'n is anxious to live JU«t outside 
the .c ity , wlier*- lie can spank the baby 
•without waking his next dia>r neighbor 
anti where he can have a sninll garden 
anil chicken and rows to re«!ure the high 
cost of living and where the air is purer  
ntyl the children thrive. ~~

y  NoTv that the nevv’Tptjiof gives "prom"- l>eC*
is«- of la-ing a fis-der for a tadl line the  t j in tr  a numla-r of 
project hitls fair to go through with a friends from Orlando 
rush and it is rumored ihat several r a p  * It"  choir sang

A Brief K o.hu me of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Reader

Funeral uf W. I). Holden I Holmes county has one hundred and ’
I ho funeral of W . 1). Holden took ten hoys who are contestants in tho corn 

place last Saturilay afternoon at three ( club r a r e . The boys* corn club contest wit 
oeha’k. I he remains were taken from * la- a feature of the county fair nnd each 
th*' Sanford Hoiis«* «wort««! by the E lk s 1 boy will have on displuy at the eniacola 
to the Kpisropul church and the wlifire fair ten ears of corn, 
was inadequate to seal the large crowd k  | |  f | ar„|«| Hume. s*-erctnrv of Glen
that hud congregated 1«. pay tribute to Sl Mary s Nursery Company, who went
lhw wr|1 kno* " n " 1’"  „ r w ,r i  N,.w je p ^ y  recently for

hi« summer vacatmn. will today take a 
Iroin N. .« 4 *.rk for a vi«n to Spain.
Mr Humes' mission across iiie ocean is • 
profevion.il ioe " tin service of a firm 
m New y nrk w ith large interests in growin

Although it was the busiest part of u 
busy day  tin- -Jori-, all • heu-d (or one 
hour, w hudi attest*-*! tin- respis-t and •** 
lis-m in which th*- deceased was ht-hl by 
the people of this city.

D«*«n Sj*encer of Orlando, although 
sick in Iasi at the time antibagninst the 
advice of his physicians officiated at tin* 
nervine« of hia friend and one time neigh-

Mr

V»

r1SSi

Seven Men Electrocuted 
Ossining, N. Y., Aug. 13.—Seven mur

derer« were electrocuted in Sing Sing 
prison yesterday morning. This 1« the 
largest number of criminals to  Buffer the 
death penalty by eleetricity on any one 
day since the electric ehnir was adopt*«! 
as a mt’tbcal of rapilal punishment.

itali*!- ar*- willing to * urn* in **n tin- *-n 
t«-rpriM- and put in a '«tv n-«- thnt will 
la-ll the city and give tin- pisiplo a car 
every thirty minute« and will to n-h 
every part of the city amt suburbs

T he  effect of such a belt line ill bu ild 
ing u|* Sanford • in har.llv he estimated 
and in conjunction with the miles of 
brick roads 'ib a  I willj«*>on t*e limit will 
make Sanlord Hie ideal tourist re««*rt of 
t lie sollt h

In t to* p.e*t few s*«-l.-. t ti* r*- hiiv** t»«s*n 
many stranger« n *ei* nml-t wh** tiav* 

q-Uetlv I* *• *k •*< I *»v* r > t** -it*|.iti*»n and 
have <*«tnctud«sl tha t all Sanford tossi« 
ti* Ins-ome t tie greatest resort in t he ell 
tire south wiis a g*H»| tourist tn>l*.| and 
«ins t * ar «••rvi* * ami whether tliev will 
begin .it •»!*• • oti inis project *»r j*oi* 
hand- with the h*cnl people remains to 
!*«• s«s*n,

Along the lim' of traction companies 
is the authentic report that capitalists 
have already start*-*! a road at flay tona 
with tin* ultimate object of coming to 
Satifurd and having the Sanford Tru*--
11......... i - then *' Ho i i-lcl . el .• tri
ry giving It.* Jos)|*l* ••( t ta and tlo 
touri«ts a chance t*» . i-it ml* n**r |»* or it
ami the ea-t coast at will

The lineal and J>e»l mode of travel in 
the world is the trurtion  lines and w hen
ever Florida and her ponsihlliliea are 
appr«s‘iat«-<t BUffieiently by the ttofthern 
capitalist« to have them vi-it Ilo- «lati
tile * I ay ol «low railroad« alni logt* prue« 
will vanish

s.infor*! w»t« 1 1 * * - fir«! . ,tv iti in* «i» iti* 
t*» tat.*- *| < to g.l—nllO t . I*** **f ll|i*t*»r
«trts-t * ar and it n riiaiii« lot >.uil**r-i 
install tlo- lir-l ear for interstate m in  
Im re* .nut travel and tlo- day I« not far 
distant when Hie««' rn.nl« will form a m l 
work over the whole state.

The installation of the city «•■rvice 
with half a dozen good cars and quick 
service to all jiart.s of the city amt the 
rjl'h'ry delta will mean that this s«*iuuin 
will lx- a busy one and real enlute that lias 
lain dormant for years will awaken to 
life anil begin working over time for the 
owners It means the slier*-*« of tiie 
new hotel and busmens uf every d*t*crij>- 
tion. an uditisi impetus to every line and 
a city of ten thousand people in one 
year's  time

WATCH SA N F O R D  GRoW

I luhbcd nnd Kolihed 
(•ailienville. Aug. 13. J J. Call. « 

well known farmer of the La Crowe s«*c- 
tion, w-as waylaid, clulihefl and roliiusl 
in the Gordon section, about nine miles 
north of thin city, late Saturday after
noon,. and about 7 :30 o'clock Sheriff 
Ramsey received a telephone message to 
th a t  effect, the man having lns'ii found 
in the road unconscious.

Holden's 
wer«' present 

••ail. K tally I igl t 
Iw-ftirt- 1 «i»* i*. *-r I x-g.il* Mi*- -•■**»«••«
l.ul*-r t l.ey «nng In lia Hour ■ ! Trial 
At the conclusion **l tin- he.iot if ill sef 
Vic*- tnd wlnle tin- I IV- v**-r* having the 
ctiuri'li tu torni tie- *-s..iri |**r t * *. i.***|y
of one of the Fast Exalted Hillers of 
tln'ir order ttie • h**ir sang ver\ t* * *|erl\ 
am! - w * i 11V Nearer. \ t  v t i* ** I t • * I t*e* 
Ila pall l«-ar*-r« w*-r** |-*irr*-«t I . V- ••.
i it McLaughlin, A E Unwell. Walter
W es* nt I I I tug i X-n. I N W int ner,
U I Martin an*l ll.irrv Hi-.-n.ai.

U'i -r  tla- * **n* Insilili uf t he  * hundí  
«* T *. -• al ■ lo- gr iv* t in i.lV« tiii.V* 
cliurg*- a n d  u i t h  t he i r  «oleriu-ly !** * * 
tifili a n d  iinpri-s-ive luirial starvin'  tt*-v 
tender ly  •i**riiniilt*-*l tla- b***iy *»l t f a i r
0 i*'ml a-r i*» it- iiiot'l *-r * .*• i !

4 IIa* k l l rhe rs '  Orilinnnce
\t tiie J*re«efit tifia* tile ii.uk I'l **■-

01 this city are prone to hohl up Un
people when it come« to driving tieynnd 
lenth  «treel -*r taking a tr*ir.k t *** 
hlix-ks from tii«* ilepot Ih-fore tin* m-w 
• tepof Is llllistusi 1 in ' eil
t.iV. *i| • *.*« n, *■• t« r . * : ■ - * . r
1 • *r»H • ’ arg> ail ¡"' ' * - "  •
lfn.it « I v » r .*i i*, r . • i - ■ r • :
protect- 11** ir.i.• :ln.g p-.i*; .* -I, . 1
lugli time the hack driver« here were 
fonasi to make a charge of 26 cenia to 
any pari of tiie city The !ir«t kick the 
stranger 
ni* gam*
•Iriv* r- 
ina-l* * • iiarg 
g. i ami i la 

t ..f .... 
la •* -1* I 
-w a rm  **f 
ha* k- atal 
left

m New York with large interest* In 
gmwering citrus fruita and jiocuns jn 
different part« of this country, in Mexico 
and in Spain His knowledge und ndvtce ’ J
r« to in- empio'.-«'«! in developing (Tie efi- '*
terpri«»--. of that i-oinpany in the eountru 
h«* now g*x-. t*i vi«it.

Mot ' •■■Ilo ti ii«t voted tha t  the
* **» . ,*r* iiri.ii-g. - * run at large on the 
street« ih,- tow which stris'Ls will 
filmisi* il. iiidaut ) '«ture for a givxl 
man. • *'» idgmg hv the appearance 
*■1 llielii some time ago

Jackson county is to have nnnther 
l*ai V locaied at \i  irciniw Hon. (,'. E.
Wil'.n. i» to I**- pn*«iileiit of the  new jn- 
stiliiluni ami it will It.- capitalized at 
iòti noti It will h. ready for liuninesa 
in a short time

Tiie hell*-« "I tie- ('iv'ir la-ague at Or
la- d * 1 iv* been doing tin* work for that
• it . .in*I now i t a -, an- enlisting the 
In l| ol I' * . Inlilri'ti in making (triando 
tie illy iienutlful Tla- children'i* 
t i r a n *  I* **t rlie w.irk will he on eapcciul

• " *f ’ to pi* k op all nulls
al -I I «e V tm. 1 'll tla «Heels. Tills.
will * ert.iu i i be .i I .... .. to tiie automo-
i-iii f-.iss. uni wiii «.in- a great many 
dollars and hour« ol valuable time. An
other thing timt th. youngsters are ex- 
p.-cted III it-1 I to g .1 It'elitlilll to tho 
ha- k v ird-s at inline

makes on **.mfiird *« tin liold ¡ 
pr.e 'H 

M mv

U 11 «i* a mi F* i* ili lo I i**ri 
i N ' \ .: I. i.i.v Wil-

. i . i . -os ,i hand III the
a. -i1-nil-on Maine w fiere the 

gubernatorial election in Scptemiter is 
expected to reveal the trend of Htrcngth 
ol tlx- ihn«- presidential nominee«.

In re«|io|i«c to nmneroiis letti'n* from
..I I'V
■ I t - .• * i

• I

|.-r

*rtilles.« m-grix— r 
tilling Hu- j. 11di*

..I .........
* ilr* ad .
■ J. i <i
• to I ' X

-i m  a 
o driv ing  
r - g I . t u l

I *. nu« rain 
U

I
•I

h i l. r- o Mame asking
lor In- ii i i t  ide on (lie liq-

.< 1 ! . .  a |iroii||i|ent issue
• .' il im|i.ilgii t lie D e m 

i e  i.ie* de- 
ol Loi .1.0 o p t io n  unit 

que«tion made an 
d j ..«r 11«—«

lia tng I tu
we* Il poll'"

igam -t  
— .1. lie

* lln governor« * . .a -  were originally 
I communicated to tla- llev. Thomua B, 

Sliannon of Newark. N J . as hearing on 
th*- Issue in New l*-r«<-y hut Gov. \4 il
ion now I« -eliding throughout Maine 
a copy of tlx- same letter which say«:

I .mi in favor ol local option. I am 
a thorough believer in hx'ul s«df govern- 

1 ment and lx-lieved that every ««*lf govern-

( hange in Business
E. N Morrow hie* dlsju>s«h| of hi* 

liusuu-is in the Sanford Machine St Gar 
age Co. to Hen Bardin The future 
plans of Mr Morrow are not known hut 
it is more than likely that lie will en 
gag«' m business t>i this section of t In
state Mr Burdin IS a former resident ¡ cd o*.ii|inuiiity which constitute« a t*o-

^  Sale of Del.con Springt*
There are nil kinds of rumors about 

the sale of the DeIa*on Springs property, 
tiie erection of a big hoi«'!, anil the plac
ing of the fine lands around tin* spring
o n  the market can l*c learned. It is 

The six Italian* and one negro rxisuU-d ' hoped that the j*r*»j>«'rty will s*x.n go
went th their deaths quietly. The ward- into the hands of developers, as it is the
en’a work was accompluthed within un 
hour and sixteen minutes. «

■V *x

finest development propositon in Flor
ida.— DeLand Newa.

of Sanford and was cngagcl in tin- m.* 
clune siio|»s for .* nmnlx-r of year* lb- 
tiring«* to the Sanford Foundry A Ma 
clune Co a thorough knowledge * * I Un
practical machinist and «hould prove a 
valuable addition to this firm. Mr 
Mr Higgins exjn-ets to handle the well 
known Everett ear this »«'asoli u* well 
us M'V«'rul other well known makes and 
will muke a strong hid for the automo
bile business uf this sect ill n of Orange
county.

Huh) Gunrdcd Dead's < lathes 
New York* A.ug M. -The sight of a 

3-year-ohl hoy «ìttflig on tiie bank of 
the Hudson river, weeping over »ome# 
clothe« which he aecmed to lx- guarding, 
h-d to th*' discovery last night thnt two 
men had Ixim drowned while swimming 
The Immììi-s were later rixaivered. The 
victims were William Lolxx'liit* and hi« 
nephew. Harry l.orrelley It was the 
latter's lialiy hr«*tlu-r that was guarding 
the clothes The «-hil«l was umilile to 
t«'ll tiie {»olire anything of how the 
drowning occumnl.

1'iul unit «hnuld iiave the rigiit to con
trol the matter of regulating or of with
holding herns«“*

But th>- 'I'li-'tion« uivolv«x| are social 
and moral .mil ar*- not susceptible of l*e- 
mg made a part of party jtrogram. 
Whenever they have been made the tiuh- 
jrct niaiti-r of party eonti-sta they have 
cut maclim*- lines of party organization 
and party action athwart to  the utter 
confusion of political action in every 
other field. They have thrown every 
other question, however important, into 
the' background and has•• made con
structive party actum impossihla for long 
y«‘an* together.

Stabbed ly  • obb
Ty Cobh was aturked and stabbed 

m th*' hack by tlir**- unidentified men 
in Detroit early today while on hia way 
to the train wl*e h was t.1 bring him and 
tin- Detroit i* am to Syrueus«' for an 
exhibition game tin* afternoon. C'«»hb’a 
agility suvisl turn Iroin «•»rinu* injuries 
und possible death. His nnjuriw  aro 
slight. * *•/
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S U I T  V A L U E S  U P  T O  $ 2 0

Last lap of the summer season now for , us—-costs and former 
ling figures almost entirely forgotten. Gopd “picking” too as 
ards patterns and sizes. Here’s the most Clothing value that 
ten spot” ever bought for any man. “Get in on it.”

you will say, you have four 
Comfortable, if you will buy 
e this summer. It has the. 
L Just the right weight

Ah! at Last, 
wear that is 1 
kind we hav< 
and the Tbel 
right price.

Copyright H»rt SihifTrwr h ty*r*

C L O T H E S  T H A T  S A T IS F YS U IT  C A S E S  AND BAG S F U R N IS H IN G S

* While walking out Sanford Height* 
way Inst Sunday  I notired th a t  the * 
ditch«1« on either aide of the roaii are l*e- 
ing cleaned out and made deej>er. Why 
make deeper? W'hy not do the work 
right and put in a newer pi|>e? Thin 
«nine ileep ditch will Ik* the deulh o f , 
«»me one Inter on in case a bora«* lK*coinPM I 
frighten««! or an nutomohile «kid« a little 
Some o| the««* deep ditch«*« may I«1 all 
right out m the country where then- i« 
not much travel, hut in the city limit«, 
where there la considerable travel {he 
deep ditch is positively dangerous. I 
noted another had place on the railroad 
crossing where the Oviedo liranch cross««« 
I’nrk avenue and »’here the railroad 
company ha« never put in a board crow
ing or any other kind of crossing. A 
heavy wagon or a car cannot cross tin» | 
track now th a t  the ram« have wimhed 
away the dirt Idling and left the  track 
about a foot atiovc the ground. If I '• 
was the inhabitant* of Sanfor«! Height*
1 would kick goo«l and strong about the 
roatl and about the ice and nbout one 
hundred other thing* where they are 
given the rough end all the way round. 
If Snnford «lot« not intend to  take cnre 
of the people on Snnford Height* then 
Sanford should not collect taxes out 
then*. It lookn like a preconcerted plan 
of aome of the |>eople in Sanford to put 
this part of the city on the hlink.

ality won a place in the hearts and  minds 
of the people tiiat will never Ik* dupli- 
cuted, iM-caiL««* the original has gone 
fr«>m us. His lift* was cut short when he 
was upon the eve of realizing th«* fruits 
of his labor* and he pa«*««l away Is-fore 
the victory was won. l)«**pite the opin
ion of other |x*opl«* who may differ on 
the Huhjts’t I contend that \\ l> Hidden 
ha* left u lii*tmg impression upon tin- 
community an impression that time 
cannot efface and one that will linger 
long after memory has ceased to  serve.

such laws a* they ilenire and to huvi* the 
final say on such enactm ent.

The right of tin* people to  recall unfit 
officials is usually regarded n* com pan
ion legislation with the  initiaive and 
referendum ami the adoption of tHi* re
call measures will no doub t follow.

In th«* near future it is to  Ik* ho|K*d thnt 
Florida will have a miKlern constitution 
and it will surely give to tin* voters the 
rijjlit to enact any legislation they «Loire 
os well a* to relegate to private  life such

were not for F’loriiln, m ankund i « 
able to swear off smoking. In  u .  t tan 
would Ik* almost neceaaar> H >rnli 
also contain* the oldeslt c i t . 11,1
United S ta te s—St. Augustine *lnrt
is one of the  celebrated nl«*cpi*>g t.:iu 
ti«w. The metropolis of the u
Jacksonville, which has grow« i' ul
reneral stor«*s into skyscrai*«*r» i*'
t«-n y ean .  Tin* capital 1« I 
of which no more is known 

■‘Florida is how v e r y  pn*M • *

A Budget of Opinion "Just Be 
tween You and Me"

A Chlrl Is Among Ye Taking Note* 
and f a i t h ,  l ie ’ll I’rcn t  ' t m " —

So S ays  S au n te re r .

1 The alley back of the Clark building 
has been cleaned up nt last nnd I was 
actually able to get through it the other 
day without the aid of a flying machine. 
Whether this is a private alley or is* 
long* to the city it ha* never Im*>ii kept 
in u .sanitary condition and the smells 
that emanated from it last seuson w«•/••• 
enough to put u fertilizer factory to 
blush. Whoever is responsible for this 
late clean up has my thunks and no 
doubt th a t  of the rest of tin* long suffer
ing public.

Leave Orders For Ice Cream 
Any one wishing ice cream on sumlay 

can huve it madn ami deliver««! I«> leav
ing orders on S a tu rdny  at \t.«> «••!! »f
Latest improved machinery m-ur«* the 
best of cream and quick delivery 7- ti

1 1 noticisl n new fruit stami next to 
Charlie Dingee's plumbing estahlish- 
ment, and the reason 1 noti ««I the stand 
in particular was Is-cauac every hit of 
the fruit was uniler a g«M««l wire screen, 
absolutely protecUst from the flies and 
in*«*cl* ami dust and dirt Whether 
Ding«*1 was responsible for this innova
tion or not made me inquire the names of 
the firm and I find it is an Italian namisl 
Angelo, who has a farm on the Orlando 
road , near Spring Hammock. No m at
ter who In* is or where he came from he 
hns tlie right idea nhout keeping fruit* 
nnd has set an example tha t run he emu
lated by tin* rest of the fruit dealer* 
not because they want to do this hut 
because they should be made to do it 
according to an ordinance passed by the 
city council.

H E N - D E N - H  ALL'S 
CH ILL TONIC

Best for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever. Guaranteed

1 I hope th a t  the rnilroad will build 
their new de{>ot upon a broader scale and 
make a car shed tiiat will protect the 
passenger* getting on nnd off the trains 
on a rainy day. At the present depot 
n c  provision hns ever been made along 
this line and now in the rainy season 
the  passengers are forced to take tlu? 
driving rains every titno the rain fnlis. 
I t  would not cost much more to make a 
larger shed and let all the trains run un
der it the full length and give the pas
sengers u better  shelter. Since there is 
bu t  little comfort on the trains the poor 
passengers ought to have a little while 
the train is standing still. I respect
fully refer this m a t te r  to  the proper 
authorities nnd know thnt they will have 
i t  done a t  once.

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTLST

Wrlbom block

Sanford. Fiorili*
At the coming November election 

the |M*op|e of Florida will huve nn op
portunity  to  say whether they ar«* willing 
to trust themaclvre with their «»wrn gov
ernment.

The fact had almost been lost sight 
of tha t nt the  last session of the legisla
ture  Mr. West of Santa Rosa county 
got a resolution through the body pro
viding for u constitutional amendment 
giving Florida the right to ennet legisla
tion by  what is commonly called the Ini
tiative and referendum plan. There 
was some doub t ns to the regularity of 
M r. West's resolution and Attorney 
General Trammell was asked for his 
opinion of the  matter. Mr. Trammell 
says th a t  the  West resolution was lefally 
adopted by the  legislature and th a t  the 
people will vote on the amendment.

I f  the question is generally discussed 
throughout the Mate to the extent that 
the voters understand it, there is little 
doub t of its adoption. Thu trend of the 
times is to bring the government closer 
to  the people and there are few people 
In Florida who would deny the people 
the right to  Initiate a movement to enact

\  I t  seems strange thnt so m any people 
in Sanfonl will allow the grass nnd weeils 
to grow whiskers on the parkway front
ing tin* main stree ts  of. the city and right 
where the pnssersby can see them so 
plninly. Just because it is sum m er time 
is no valid excuse for allowing the streets 
and sidewalks and  yards to grow up in 
idleness and luxury respecting woods nnd 

Some of the  main streets  of this

DENTIST
Office: Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

GEO. A . D eCOTTKS
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in Stato nnd Fe«icral Court* 

Darner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford FIs.

grass.
c ity  nre n disgrace to civilization and if 
the property owners will not do this the 
city council shou.d do i’l for them and 
charge same up to  the property  owners. 
There  is a vacan t  lot on Magnolia avo- 
nue a stone’s throw from the main street 
th a t  is so badly overgrown with weeds 
thn t  a stranger to  the city called my 
attention to  it  the  other day and wanted 
to know why such conditions were al
lowed to exist in Sanford, where the 
people wro. supposed to be nlive and do
ing business. 1 would politely yet firm- 
lyHcad the stree t committee to this lot 
which abuts on tho Imperial Theatre  
and is said to be owned by a non resident, 
whicl) probably accounta for. the appear
ance of i t

i  I never care to  place flowers on the 
grave of a m an when he is dead. I much 
prefer to  give him a bouquet while he is 
living and have .never been chary about 
handing them  out when they were de
served. I  only wish to drop a tear on 
the  grave of Mr. Holden who was snatch
ed from the  living so quickly lost week 
and to  p a y  m y humble respects to hi* 
memory. He filled u niche in the public 
life of this c ity  th a t  will lx* em pty  for 
many a d ay  now th a t  ho is gone, nnd in 
his case I wish to  say  th a t  the  usunl o r
der of things will be reversed and th a t  
his place will never bo filled. He cre
ated bis own place in .our business life 
and ti ĵhls virility and force and person

DR.. W. E. HOUSHOLDER 

DENTIST
Room* 13. 24 and 28. fitco Bids 41

s a n f o r d ! f l o r i d a

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Ut* Stau Attorney Sovonth JudleUi i'1'0'11 -  

florid*
H RssMencs*. Saalord and SrU«*
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THE SANfORP HERALD
Pubilahad Every Tuatday and Friday Morning By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
« i. IIULLY, Ctfltor 

W. M. tU Y H E l. Rualnaaa Manager

■ u b a c r lp tla n  P rice . $ 2 .0 0  •  Year In Advance

Delivered In the City by carrier *2.00 per year In 
advance or 20c per month.

Payment« In td ianoc  m ini be made at office
Catered aa aacaod-cUM mall matter Auguet 22nd 

I BOS. a t tba Pea to dice at Sanford. Florida.
■ oder Act of March 3rd. 1870

WC WIN WITH WILSON

A bill board mny board Hill but a 
good newspaper advertisement will settle 
the whole family in a swell hotel for a 
• -pek.

— e—
Sanford's  voting for a brick road all 

the way to the celery farms is a st«-jS«continue to visit the many kind friends 
worth noting by all in teres CM in that 
wonderful little town. Times-Union.

------O ------
I t ’s  the same old story that we hear 

every day  in the summer months

-tg  *« ■
" *  j  1HE SANFORD:h EWALD

hud hig things in view for the proposed 
town which he had given his name 
The Florida Agriculturist was, as ots 
name indicated, an agricultural paper 
Col. Codrington paid little attention to 
state or local news and made a strong 
newspaper by the power of his person
ality and the eleanlinens of his writings 

St*on there appeared in the Agneul 
turist office, tirst as hurefoot "devil,” 
later as printer, later as foreman, luler 
as half owner, and still Inter as side 
owner, Ktlward (). Painter. Mr. Painter 
made an cilort to build up a ¡ocal news- 
puper and succeeded well in his effort. 
He established the DeLand Supple
ment. this l>eing a "supplement” to the 
Agriculturist, and devoted entirely to 
local news matter. In the course of 
many years, and m due development, 
the Agriculturist wiu* sold to Jackson
ville parties, and the Ddl.and Supple
ment ceased to he a supplement, except 
unto itself, hut retained the name long 
after it hud ceased to retain anything 
else hut the friendship of many Del-and 
people. In duo course of time, the Sup
plement tried out, and tired out many 
would-lie editors and publishers, and 
ix-came the DeLand Register.

As the Register I have romo buck 
home. Not lx-ing able, or worthy of 
joining my* able progenitor in the realms 
to which I know ho luis ascended, I have 
done the next ix-st thing and have come 
to his son. As the Register, I have 
merged my destinies with my hig 
brother. The Di-Laud News, and will

who have stuck to ib«
X^J«ji<:^''UUuyï.yrarx, tendant disasters. No time to do any-

r * - T" f r ri!St I’ve hkd a m n a r ( t r l t g f n ' -fl»I th e -m a n y

;

tlon, hut I ’m now going home and to 
work and to get rested."

% ()
The pun* food department of (lie gov 

. eminent bus decided that as there is luit 
very little urtual nutriment in the holes 
found In' Swiss chis-se either the people 
m ast stop eating the holes or tin", must 
be cut out by the grocer Indore weigh
ing.

t >
In the death of W I >. Holden Sanford 

loses one of her most progressive c iti
zens, besides lad tig u large property own
er in and around the Celery City, Mr 
Holden was always found among the 
leaders for the upbuilding of hi- Imnii 
town. Gainesville Sun 

()
The untimely death of tin- young man 

in Miami was tlirts-Uy due to the fact 
tha t  the s| m ss  I laws of that cits w.-re not 
enforced. There will surely come a day 
In Gainesville when some family will 

^ t io u rn  the loss of some of their loved ones 
tildes« the laws regulating the speed of 
vehirles are more rigidly enforced. 
Gainesville Sun. *

()
Who weeps with you when you tr. 

sad, and laughs when you ur« glad nml 
smiles at you when you are mad lle-j 
editor. Who has to Is- both kind and | 
wine and never (hardly ever) lies, and 
when he docs creates surprise - th e  e d 
itor. Who own* a heart as well as cheek, 
possessed of spirit proud yet meek, and 
lives on forty relit* a week the editor.

-  0
jf the printer is |uiid promptly, and 

his |K)cket hook keeps plethoric by 
prompt paying patrons, he puts his pen 
to the paper in pence, his paragraphs art- 
more pionted; he paint* his pictures of 
positing events in more pleasing colors, 
and the perusal of his paper is a pleas 
ure to Ilia patrons. Taste this piece of 
of proverbial philosophy in some place 
where all persons can perceive.

------O ------
Bob Holly is coming to his senses on 

his Sanford Herald. He has ordered 
the " M r .” as a prefix to all names om it
ted where the initials of the m an are 
known. The County did thut a year 
ago. I t ’s all foolishness this "M r.  Wil
liam Blank" business. If it Is written 
William Blank readers are supposed to 
know the item refers to a male of the 
species. And In any puper it is a waste 
of timo to place periods after initials, or 
Dr. or Rev. or Hon. To omit periods 
except a t  the end of a sentence Ls a help 
to  the compositor and improves the  ap- 
pearanco of the publication. 1 worked 
the  same thing for over fifteen years -  
And With hand Bet type it wu* u great 
saving.—Palm Beach County.

------ O ------
E X I T  OF T H E  R E G IS T E R

Chris. 0 . Codrington has evidently 
purchased the DeLand Register and 
combined it and his paper, the DeLand 
News, and tella about it In the  follow
ing short atory:

The Prodigal has rfturned. Kill the 
fatted calf.

In June, 1878, Col. Christopher Cod- 
rington came to DeLand from Jackson
ville, bringing with him the Florida Agri 
culturiat, which he had been publish
ing in Jacksonville and Tallahassee. 

oCoL Codrington was induced to move 
. fp DeLand by Henry A. DeLand, who

■*-* f” - J--*
A M -

imd tribulation in  
when I know I was worse than nothing, 
bore little news and cut little lie in the 
commnnity in which I was allowed to

friends'
who have Itornw .with mu week after 
week for the past odd twenty years, will 
now find me improved in every way, 
and will web-one me after I have east 
olf my maiden name and adopted the 
name of a good brother, a> all maiden- 
should

T i l l :  RFG1STKR

u new line to connect Sanford with the 
east coast. /

I lie lak e  front will f*- hulk headed 
The present city council is not asleep 
nnd are alive to the great possibilities 
of a Ix-tter lake front and have instruct
ed the city engineer to make surveys 
and give estimates of the cost of one- 
half mile of hulk heading

A new steamship line will soon I»- in 
operation on the St. Johns river, m ak
ing a daylight «rij* front Sanford to Jack- 
sonville and return, »aid to lx- yne of the 
finest river trips In the world. The 
Clyde Line is building an elegant now 
steamer to l>e placed on this run this 
winter to lake can- of the constantly in
creasing trade.

Several new manufacturing plant* are 
rontemplatcd and the promoters are 
looking up suitable sight* this week.

I.and is la-ing made ready for the 
crops that mean so much to Sanford 
and the whole community, crops thut 
are ut once the richest ami greatest 
grown in the vegetable kingdom.

New people are arriving and a t  the 
present time houses are scarce and the 
investor who will come here now nnd 
build comfortable cottages can rent 
dozens of them. Present facilities nre 
inadequate to hold the regular popula
tion anti tin- new comers will be obliged 
to sleep in tent* or build new homes.

No time to mourn. No time to cry 
hard times. No time for the pessimist 
to use his hammer. No time for the 
fossil to emerge from his mtvmgrown 
retreat umi come to life. No time to 
talk ubout Presidential year and at

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HULLEY. Ph I) Liu I) LI. D Piei.dci>t

T H E  B E S T  S C II0 (i)l. FOR Y O U R  C H IL D R E N
Mend Them to Stetson. Fall Term Begins Sept. 25

i f  frofrswor« an«! Inatrurtori 
17 U oittflll}  IlijlMiliga 
■ÎH A cru CamiiUA 
£*04 Student* i.a«t Y«*ar 
II .000.000 00 Undo« rumt 
¿ 1,000 Yolofi>tse in l.iLrary 
110,000 |'ip# I )rg«n 
10 l^argr iabhraturlm  for Scivnrr 
(*n«ur|Y«»^| (îrn**ral U«julprnrrtt 

Srpaalr Ihirmilnrlra for juunj mrn an«J f«un | women.
ough auprrvUlon. ( hrUtion and not arriarían (rarhlng. 
nr for room rcacrvatlon atldrr«*

Collrfo o| I.iKrrmJ Aft*
< 0llef* of Ida«
Collrfa of Technology 
College of llu*in««a 
Preparatory Arujemy 
Normal School 
School of Mochante Arta 
School of Music 
School of Ktnr Arta 

<*arr/ul administration and tbor*

JO H N  B.

For » lili lí«  or l i n i ,  fur Information,

STET SO N  UNIVERSITY. DEI,AND, FLORIDA

:\WW»V«iV«iiYi<>iYiVi«ti((>.i«Y>>iV.Vl
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u

thing except tt) get together and grab the* 
opportun ity  to add four thousand in- 
halxtunt* to the town and bring up the 
grnffd total to T E N  T H O U SA N D  HUS
T L IN G  PKOPI.lv  Sanford at the pres- 

nt time is the most talkisl about city hi 
the south anil deserves to he Kis-p up 
the good work and with the goal in sight 
- t r i te  to reach it tin- season

JOIN I ' l lF  TKN I ' l lo l  SANIM  1.1 It

THE HOUSE O f CUNNINGHAM
D

u e  to its individuality of service'; its individuality of methods;
fR increasing efforts in behalf of home-owners, this house- 
furnishing store has nude itself known from one end of 

Florida to the other Its prestige is by no means limited to Jack
sonville— it is an institution for the State in general.

THIS store is the depot and market for the output of tht finest 
furniture made in America, handling such products as are manu
factured by Bcrkcy & Gay; Chas. P. Limbcrt; Luce Eurniturc Com
pany, and. in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids are 
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has this 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying.

QUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T

ONE of the liocst appointed J ’lano Stores in the South is 
located on the first floor of our building I he display cm- 

— brace« only tlu: tincsl nukes—the kinds that are dependable .
and worthy. In the list arc the Stcinway," the Kohler & Camp
bell and 'Autopiano," all of which we, being State agents, arc ably
competent to handle throughout the State. /

'  ~ * , — . —  «i 4  - * •  .
FOR the benefit of your home, your put t, f t w ^ m s ^ f w l  ton-
tn itm tnt—

HKT ACQUAINTED WTTJI (T N M N U IIA M

.'.fl

*

if*

t i i f : f \ k f  a d v e r t i s i n g
Tin- itnn-rant. with hi- 1sttla- lulvi-r 

ti-ing graft, will -umiii Im- with u-. and 
people wlio have to "cut «liiwn ex|H*u»en 
lor iiwliih-," when they ure it.-kei| to 
(iliiee an lid vert iselnent III .1 plt|ier which 
work- (or them nnd the ■••nnnunitv c-v 
cr\ day in tin- v.-ar will fall over them 
-elves in .in eiTnri tn (or* i- their i out on 
the promoter of a railway time card, a 
directory, or some other fake- scheme
that is wins«, than valueless l et an\ 
nne come in here and attem pt to -«-II any i 
kind of merchandise, or do almost ¡my 
other kind of liiisim-v,. and ««••• how quirk 
mill how loud tin- merchant* will howl 
They will state, and justly, that they arc 
|ni)ing a license and taxes, and incurring 
other exp«-ns«-s (nr the privilege of doing 
Imsim-ss here la-sides curry ing a heavy 
iimsitiicrit and Mint ft»« itinerant w ho 
add- not tn ng 1 o t h< w «-nil h • d t lie * min 
ttiumt v. hut mi tin- c ontrary , carries t lie- 
money away from tin- city, .should not he 
allowed to comjH-le wttii them. But 
tilts«-, same merchant* will pay their 
good money to some fellow- they never 
saw tM-forv and will nevVr s«s- again, for 
some- advertising scheme, the sole pur 
|ar«- of whicli is to pour money into a 
stranger’s pocket anti then they will 
complain that advertising dews nut pay 
They forget that the—«- people are selling 
the stock in trade ol Ihe local poMi-dicr 
anil printer, just the same us the peddler 
of groceries, or dry goods, or real estate, 
would he coni|a-tlllg With the li-gllimulc 
dealer* in such tilings. They forget 
that the home newspaper pays for the 
privilege of doing business here; tha t it 
contribute» heavily to the tax revenues; 
to the churches; to every public en te r
prise; and thut it ha* thousand* of dol
lar» invested in an expensive plant, and 
(inys out other thousands yearly for 
labor utid supplies, w hieh go«-s directly 
hack to the local merchants. It is u n 
fair to give to these traveling gentry for 
their doubtful schemes the. money to 
which the local publisher is entitled for 
legitimate advertising. Think of these 
things the next timJ the smooth citizen 
with a great scheme comes along and 
turn him down. You Owe it to you r
self and to your home institutions to do 
so .-  Lakeland Telegram.

SANFORD T H E  CITY
Never in the history of Sanford has 

then- ix-en brighter pros|x-cts in store 
than at the present time. In the midst 
of what might lx- termed our dull season 
there is more building than tin- average 
man would concede without first hand 
knowledge.

The new tourist hotel is an assured 
fact nnd the promoters will cull a mix-t
ing of the stockholders at an early date  
to perfect plans for the permanent o r 
ganization.

Tlx- city will have n ix-lt line to the 
new depot and to ull points in the mib- 
url»s and the celery-delta. This line will 
also he extended to Orlando and will join

Watt-ring Trinigli Must t.n 
New York, Aug FI Nnw it is thè 

"common drinking ru p "  fnr hor**-s thut
mu-t Ih- «leni- awjiy witl. \n  invu-ligu 
inni tcy III«- htfrcun nf mnnicip.il re 
-«•uri h bere* show- thut ni thè (*.(¿00 | 
fnirse-c thut «Inni in M ;inluiI tufi lust yeiir 
(rum glnriilers alici ni ber commutiti af-N- 
ifl-eii-c-«. a largì- prn|cnrtinn imfc|f>i-«l tfie 
i p - r i n -  (rum thè w ut« ring trmigl

I*  i -  lice <*pic. ..e *i! i t i n - •• m i«  r«~-t.-il in  

l i t e  p r n b l e l l t  t h u t  u l l  t r i n i g l i -  - l l t u i i i l  )>• , 
u h i i l i - l i e i l  I I  i -  I x - l i e v e i l  t i m i  t I l e  N e w  1 

A .«rk H e a l t h  I t i - p a r t m e n i  w : l l  f . >rl>i<t t h è

[John A. Cunninghain|
; »  “ W he re  you can Depend on tho Quality
Z J A C K S O N V I L L E
r / n

N EW  YORK * -
>  *

v i  TV v Vm 'JVVwiY;

Va

■A *

furl tier <-r«s tiimot watering tr" ig fi-  of 
any lie— riptmii, amt 'liat Unir pin t 
will lx- -oppile«! by tlruw hyilt.mt-

I'urrel- I’ost tdiqiletl
Wiisiungton. Aug I I  The -ennti 

luiluy uiliipteil ttie Bourn«- Bristow par 
cels post plan as u substitute fur the 
linose parcel- post prn.i-inii i' tta po-t 
itlhce appropriai un Itili

Ite Bonriie Bristow piai w .il u. .li 
the . oiintry into eigtit zones

Within a fifty-mile rmltu-. ili«- r.ite 
would Ih- tixisl ut live cents for tilt- first 
pounti and tiirt-e cents for eaeli additional 
pound of fourth class matter. A grati
nateti rate to cover the other zones 
would iner«-ase to I «'••ut* a pollini III 
the eighth zone, covering point* more 
t h u l l  I .NIKI m i l« — a p a r t

The house provision oi|t|llie«l i straight 
IJ felli rate tin p u t ' '  I- wt igtnng ip to 
11 pound-.

Sore on Boos«-* ell
Tam pa. Aug. UL Sore to the core, 

(’. H. Alston, the negro delegati- who 
was thrown out of the Bull Mtxtse gath- 
ering at ( liirugo, Iiils returned to tin- 
city, and says thut In- will induce tlx- 
pixiple of his race to come out for Wilson. 
Alston clcx-s not Ilk«- tin- Moos«- herds
men’s way of treutmg him and makes no 
hones nf saying so in strong terms.

Purchased the Brad) Store
l ' .  l \  ( n h h .  who recently ptirehumxl 

the Brady store on (¡ertrude avenue, 
lias unproved the same and expect* to 
carry a larger stewk of gcxxls and not 
only cater to the country trade, lint the 
city trade as well. Mr. ('oidi r«-eentiy 
had a store at Monna-, hut saw greater 
possibilities nearer tin- city anti recently 
made the riutnge.

IM»N I \l VIT T O O  l.llN t;

' • I !•' 'nu*« H u - '  f a rm l and -  f r om US. 
I la-li , a t ingil i  f u t u r e  ah ead  for the 

mun  who i-hcxcs«-* (lie bind wisely now. 
\  ul n- ir- me reas ing  all th e while and 
* * • * -• wliu a.* pr im p t i - t  will ri-nt> the 
I' .gg«-* -.1-111 quick est r e t u rn s  Stop in 
and  talk over  a coup l e  of i t -' 'pos i t ion* 

a  li.i ■ tli.it will tmt t a k e  very  m u c h  
n-adv e.isli to handle .

flow  Ut It - P At h Mtl) LAND CO.

Sanford. Fiorititi

"Dissolving” a Trust
Titos'* wlio have Ix-en rejoicing thut 

the government hud at lust arisen in its 
might ami smashed the hig Standard 
Oil Trust are thinking differently now. 
with the increase of six cents a gallon 
for gasoline which lias taken place the 
past few days.

Evidently, "dissolving" the trust 
isn’t bringing ulxiut tin- expected reduc
tion irt tile high eost nf living Of 
course, not all of US use gasoline, but tin 
gasoline item is typical of the practical 
result of Die smashing o( the lag corpora
tions so gloriously accomplished by our 
great and good national administration.

Are You Alive?
In tin- f.p t ilint 11*ivs h (In' tutu' in (nke mit n policy 

in .i ri-puldldi' l ife 111- 11r■»iit «■ l iiniputt\

YOU MAY BE DEAD!
Today. Tomorrow, Next Year, ami your family not provided 
/nr You are lining them ;ui injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE ami let me explain all the principal |x»ints alxmt the 
lx*.st life insurance policies

D. L. THRASHER
( )l I II ) IS' Ilf K U P His. SANFORD. FLORIDA

I

Dissolution and tin- figiit that caus«*tl 
it cost the trusts a gixxl deal of money 
and, now that they are doing busmens 
in tlie same old way, regardless of dis
solution, they are naturally recouping 
their slightly depleted treasuries by in- 
inrreusing the price of commodities re
quired l>y tile pts'ple. We do not all u*e 
gx>oline, lint all of us eat meat and tiie 
same prooess wiiirti has put oil up six 
rent* a gallon lias Ix-j-n upplu*! to the 
protiuct of the humble, but necessary 
cow. Tum pa Triltuned.

Uncle Pennywise Saya;
When ion u-k u woliotli It she loves 

tier secoli.I tnislmllil ns well n* she 
illil tier tlrut site ill ways answ ers: 
"Yes dlliereuily  " — S\ usUIngton H er
ald.

The Purpose o f an 
Advertisement *

is to serve your needs. 
It will help sell your 
g o o d s —talk  to tho 
people you want to 
reach. An ad vertise 
m en t in th is  paper  
is a referencO guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying.

v g S I

b . .  * . •  ..a s * -, * . «., *s» Pi •
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STORE WILL BE CLOSED
Wednesday, August 14th an^ 
Thursday, August 15th Pre
paring for the Mammoth Sale.

Friday, August 16th to Monday 
August 26th....................................

7r CALICOES 5c
This lot includes a full line of Simp

son, Columbia nnd Algonquin calicoes, 
in light and dark colors, also Shepherd 
plaids. The 7c kind for this K  ̂  
sale a yard only 0 C25c RIBBONS 10c - 25c Colgate Talcum Powder 12^ c

Known all over the country as a 25c 
seller in Cashmere Bouquet, Violet, 
Dactylis Monard and unscented. For 
the Magic Dollar Sale our -t n l  
price a box only................H v . “ *2*'

This is going it some but you- will 
find a choice line of silk, satin and taf
feta ribbons in all colors, up to five 
inches wide, Magic Dollar - | / \  
Sale price a yard._...................... l v t -

50c Hugs 29c
'Phi's« nigs are 35x72 inches, 

from a fine quality "Japanese n 
in a fine assortment of patterns 
go on sale Saturday, Aug. 17, < 
at 2 o’clock, each i

50c Elastic Seam Drawers 32c
These drawers are made just/ like the 

genuine Scriven’s and retail for 50c a 
pair. These drawers will be placed 
on sale Monday, Aug. 19th, Q tfX _  
at 9 o’clock, a pair.....................  »Don’t Forget the Date

money-saving-buying
fou cannot afford to miss this great 
ch only comes once in a great while

Everytime you buy One Dollar’s worth of 
Merchandise a Ticket will be given entitl
ing you to a Chance on all of the following 
Handsome Prizes. .

$2 .75 ':-: MEN’S OXFORDS :-: $1.9*
This Special Line of Patent Leather Ox 

fords are exceptional bargains for the moil 
ey. “Guaranteed All-Leather.” Q r
Magic DftlhukSal«- Price............ -Jp l-.t/C

C A S H  DEPi
T W O  STORES—1ÏSANFORD ENT" STORE

ST F IR S T ..S T R E E T FLORIDA$47.50 Winchester Automatic Drop-Head
Fine Oak Rocking Chair will be given away Absolutely Free at 10 o’clock 
Friday, Aug. 16. You don’t have to buy anything, be sure to be on handWatch Windows for Some of OurTTammoth Bârgaii

10.00 Mission Oak Rocker.
8.00 Handsome Bound Trunk —  wi t h  

Leater Straps.
8.00 Cowhide Leather Lined Traveling

grade Men’s Oxfords9-4 PEPPEREL 25c
Magic Dollar Sale has extra specials 

everywhere; 2 1-4 yard wide B leared
4*e|)perel Sheeting, Sale price 25c

SHEETS 79c
Sheets, 81x90 inches, heavy weight, 

"Conqueror Brand" seamless sheet« 
our .special wile price each F7 f\ 
only 1 ¿ J C

DRESSES
Sis- this beaut 

ful collection >< 
school dresses si/. 
6 to 14 years, ju 
arrived, fur tin 
sale, $1.50 gra<|.

all l inen

Bag.
5.00 Round Top Piano Finish Oak Center 

Table.
50c DAMASK 33c

Sixty-inch Kcmnore snow 
table damask, mercerized a 
yard

itched line 
I su i t s ,  etPILLOW GASES 8 l-3c  

Special lot of these pillow 
nest's to go on sale, each only

ACE CURTAINS 29c
25c KLAXON 19c

j Klaxon 30 inches wide, a beautifu 
I weave, Magic Dollar Sale "J {A 
price a yard J L c/C

35c GINGHAMS 18c 
A beautiful line of French gimghams. 

and sheer zephyrs, Special -j Q  
Sale prioe, yard .. J L o C

36-in PERCALE 9c 
Special line of ftercale in choice

patterns, especially for this _
sale a vard H C

hricj weave 
exceptional

Genuine Nottingham lace k-urtains, 
8 yanls long, 50 inchi's w iw , worth 
$ 1.00 a pair, sale price each OCX 
only . <Lt\jQ

Splendid quality, yard wide, un 
bleached sheeting, Special Magic Dol
lar Sale price 10 yards for **
only 0 * / C

98c OXFORDS 98cSHEETS 49c
Made from a fine quality of sheet 

ing, size 76x90 inches, sale J /X  
price T r l / I .

INDIAN HEAD SUITING
Thirty-three inches wide in a specia 

assortment of patterns, 18o -|
quality, sale price A O v

AMOSKEAG DRESS GING HAM -
A large line just received cspis-iall 
r children’s 
ir special prit

un*sses

greatest pre-inventory selling event ever 
Be sure to attend the Free Drawing.
(¡ED . NOT EVEN FURNITURE . . . .

power, hardly expresses this most wonderful 
ey—while preparing for school
ICTLY FOR CASH, NOTHINC

Magic, Marvelous, Stupendous-In value] 
in Sanford. 1 The time is now here to sai
•_____ • , . SPECIAL NOTICE:—EVERYTHING Sj NOTHIN!

LADIES R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

On all Skirt« preparing f<»r stock taking. Hon t miss 
this opportunity of securing a tine Skirt at this Magi«1 
Dollar Sale.

SHIRTWAISTS 39c
Never before has such a bargain ever been found in 

Indies’ Shirtwaist«, Dutch neck, hAlf sleeves, Q Q / *  
while they last only O i / L /

$1.25 WASH SKIRTS 69c
A clean sweep! The Magic Dollar Sale has taken this 

line nf Skirt« in white and colors. 1 hey D

50c B. V. D. Shirt«, sale price 
50c B. V. D. Drawers, sale price 
51 .00 Nunnally’s Engineer Overall, 
*1 .00 Nunnally’s Engineer Jumpers 
$1 .25 Dress Shirts, coat style 
Brighton Garters, special price 
25c Paris Garters, sale price 
25c Men’s French Style Suspenders 
10c Boy’s Suspenders, sale price 
15c Men or Boys’ Soft Collars...

Bargains Been Shown inNever Before Have Such l'i 
Sanford—In the Newest Desigl

$5.00 KITCHEN SAFES $2.98 
¡other bargain hard to believe! A full s 
iwith wire screened doors and a drawer.

$10.00 OAK CHIFFONIER >7.39 
Made of selected, kiln dried Oak, ha« t draw« 

n Freqch beveled plate mirror, Magic D"l- (PT 
lar Sale price, on ly________ _______  tj) %

$20.00 SIDEBOARD $12.9«
Handsome Oak Sideboard with fine Knnch 

This Ls an exceptional bargain, while thc> d» 1 0 
last yours at this sale fpr only...........

$10.00 DINING TABLE SL98 
Unheard of, a six-foot 42-inch top extension 

room Table, oak, fine polished top, Magic (£4  
Dollar Sale price only.._...... .......................

$3.00 MATTRESS $1.98 
Full standard double bed size mattress. covered 

special tick as used on a $5.00 mattress d»1
$3.00 value, sale price only............ ........ «pJ

$7.00 DRESSER $4.48 
An eye opener! A good Dresser and well wort! 

with a good medium site  mirror, Magic Dol- (P \ 
lar Sale price only---------------------------  ---  u r l

$15.00 DRESSERS $9.98 
k Dressere in several choice styles, with French plate 
irs, a good value at $15.00. We say at (T»Q (X Q  
lagic Dollar Sale.... ..................

$7.50 IRON »ED  $4.98
|cse beds can be had in either three quarter or double 
lize, in all white enamel or brass trim- ( 1IM Q Q

$1.25 STRAW HATS 49c $1.00 SHIRTS 39c
Shirts in this lot are worth up to 

$1.00, but they are going to be in
cluded in this Magic Dol- q a

65c M EN’S PANTS 43c
These Pants are well made out of 

a fine grade of "Otis” pin check 
denim and a splendid value A

A clean sweep of all Straw Hats, 
values up to $1.25, they are going 
one and all at this Magic a / \  
Dollar Sale each....................  4 - H C

M U S L I N  U N D E R W E A R  SA L E
50r Corset Covers 39c 

We will have a specially 
attractive line of bar
g a i n s  i n C o r s e t  
Covers at only

$1.50 GOWNS 98c
Dirge shipment of embroidery and la 

tflso a beautiful line of genuine hand ei 
made out of a fine quality Nainsook 
v a lu es  for $1.50. Magic Dollar Si 
a garment..........................
-----------------------------$1.35 Cl I

Hand etnbri 
trimmed, a h: 

' this sale a g
» iW SSi o n l y

65c SILK SOX 
Made by and known as fa

mous "Black C at” Silk Sox, 
black and colors a 
p a ir ................................ 4 0 C

MEN'S SUITS
$15.00 All Wool N avy Blue Serges, fancy browns, grays 

etc., also navy and gray mohairs, all

sale price.

.$3.00 ROCKING CHAIRS $1.98 
! this line of Rocking Chairs in a choice selection 
rles for parlor or porch. Magic Dollar Q Q

going

$12.50 M en’s Blue Serge Suits, Ma; 
Dollar Sale price____________

$20.00 Imported N avy Blue Serges and 
fancy’s, all wool.— ........... ................ ..... ........

$1.25 Men’s Pants .1 .1 .... .............1 . -
$1.75 Men’s Pants:........................
$2.50 Men’s Pants
$3.50 Men*8 Pants...........
$4.00 Men’s P a n ts ....
$5.00 Men’s Pants
$6.00 Men’s Pants.__  \
$10.00 Men's Pants . .J . - ¿ i  . J . .

$1.50 MUSLIN SKIRTS 98c
T his line of underskirts is a pleasure to sell, 
yles of lace and embroidery trimmed flounce« 
e splendid valuer for $1.50. Magic Dollar

20c SPECIAL 13*ic  f
These are Black Cat Half 

Hose, come in black, lavendar, 
navy, tan and green. Magic 
Dollar Sale a pair *fl q ]

$3.00 IRON BEDS $1.79 
>le they last these Iron Beds can be 
quarter or double bed size. Magic

25c TABLE 25c
Will include a large as

sortment of Corset Covers, 
also drawers, cithet-open  
yr closed, 35c O K /»  
values only .......

31-25 CENTER TABLE 89c 
Sixteen-inch to]) Oak Center I 

special hand polished finish, a : 
seller, going at the Magic Dol- O  
JarSale, each only .:.------------  P

S I .50 P r in c e s s  S lips 98c
Some beauties will be found 

in this line. All going during 
this Magic Dollar Sale Q Q p  
a t each only i / u U

Don’t ú 

jjrent 5c cflj 
Glassware* 

site, up to j

8 l-3c Another Special
This is- an exceptional value 

for the money. Going at the 
Magic Dollar Sale, Q l
pair only  .......... ..........  O ’lC

$1.00 DINING CHAIRS 69c
Oak Dining Chairs with a cane s e a t .  
Iiis ir a special value to retail fo r 
. Magic Sale price only

are splendid values 
50c, but at this O l 
sale yours for O '
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Mrs. O. W. Brady has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Saluda, N. C.

B. W. Herndon spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his family a t Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. J . B. Willis and J. B. Jr., left 
yesterday for Daytona Beach where 
they will sojourn for a few weeks.
V A bunch of new Carter cars arrived in 
the d ty  yesterday and were taken to 
Kissimmee, where there is an agency.

E. P . Thagard and C. H . Whitfield, 
state bank examiners, were in the d ty  
on Wednesday looking after bank af
fairs.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and the children 
left yesterday for Coronado Beach, 
where "they will ruktlcat® for several 
weeks.

Ben Bardin has returned to Sanford 
after an absence of several years and has 
dedded to stay awhile and engage in 

\  bigness.
V mtb. A. D rlloushojder of P lan t City 
arrived Saturbitf earning and ' l l  the 

.guest of her son, Dr.,W . E. Houshdlder 
and family.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon was in the city 
over Sunday and preached at morning 
and evening services at the Presby
terian church.

The many friends of Louis JuinmeH 
were glnd to see him in the city again. 
He has been living in Jacksonville for 
several years.

A glance around the depot shows that 
the homeseekera are Ircginrring to arrive 
in Floridu and many of them are looking 
around Sanford.

Mrs. J. M. Lord has gone to Cedar- 
town, Ga., where her daughter re- 
aidea and where Mrs. Lord expects to 
greet n new grandchild.

Harry Ward came in from Daytona 
Beach last Saturday, to attend the fu 
neral of Mr. Holden. Mrs. Want and 
^he girls returned yesterday.

tercets long enough to come to Sanford 
.again  next season.

Mrs. Roberts left Friday for a visit to 
her old home at M t. Olive, N. C.

~Mlas Alice W hltner will leave this 
weel^ for Jacksonville, for n stay of sev
eral week».
v/R . R. Deas, the popular teller of the
Peoples Bank ia enjoying a few days at
a t  the beach, a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson have 
returned from a pleasant visit with Mr. 
and Mra. I*. J . H artley of Longwood.

Dr. Mason has returned from a three 
days' ntay a t the beach. He visited 
Coronado and Daytona and reports 
good fishing.

K. R. M urrell, Dan McKinnon and 
J. R. Walker made a merry party to the 
beaeh last week. They returned yes- 
terdny and Copt. Murrell wants to make 
affidavit about a jewfish that he caught 
weighing 400 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brown have n v  
relum ed from their weddhjg itinerary 
which included Baltimore, WWffr77|#>n

WANTS
All Local A dvertisem ent« Under This 
Heading, Three Cents a Lina Tech Issue

a t home to their many friends at the 
residenc* of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hand 
for several months.

V»
*1
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J. H. Hayes of Nashville, Tend., a r
rived in the city on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of W. D. Holden. Mr. 
Hayes is a brother o( Mrs. Holden.

R. H. Muirhead and family returned 
last week from Fort Myers, where they 
had been »{rending the summer visiting 
and looking after business interests. 
s Out of res|reet to the memory til Vk D 

, Holden, tiie mu lingers of the Sanford 
and Orlando hall teams railed ol! the 
game tha t  was to have lieen played lust 
Friday.

J. L. Gorusch is recovering from the 
effects of the accident in which he sus
tained a broken collar lame and will re
main nt the Sanford House until he i*I ,
able to travel.

Saturdays will stain assume their ac
customed air of prosperity and the 
workers in the fields will be tilling up 
the streets and »tores and Sanford will 
be Sanford aguin.

J. H. Overman Is plucing more new 
machinery in the Progrres I-aundry and 
in the early fall will start an automobile 
delivery to  takr-oafe of Ids constantly 
increasing business.
\,H on . Forrest Lake was called, home 
Saturday by the sudden death of W. D. 
Holden. Mr. Lake is engaged in mak- 

• ing a canvass of the state in the interest 
of his candidacy for Speaker.

Sanford seems to lie very much in 
evidence, a t the beach these days and 
a visitor over there this week stated 
that about every other person you meet 
at Daytona Beach is from Sanford.

Every one who has taken advantage 
of The Herald’s offer to give the paper 
one year and the kitchen set both for 
$2.25 have been more thnn pleased with 
the offer and the kitchen sets will soon 

__ be exhausted.
Benjamin Drew arrived in the city 

Saturday to attend the funeral of the 
late W. D. Holden. Mr. Drew was in 
Kentucky preparing to sta rt to Cali
fornia when the telegram announcing 
the aad news reached him.

v Mrs. W. M. Igou of Euatis and Mra. 
R. L. Jones and M in  Hoskins Jones 
left last Saturday for points in the north, 
intending to  stop a t Baltimore where 
Hoskins will take a course in the Nurses' 
School of Johns Hopkins College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Hilton left today 
for their home in Chicago: We hate t? 
lose those good people from the celery 
delta and hope th a t Mr. Hilton will be 
able to  get away from hie northern in-

- Mrs. C. If. Leffier, Mrs. Smith and 
daughter ,  Miss Lillie Fair, Misses Linda 
ami Peachie l^effler, Frank Milteer and 
J. H. Robert* were a pleasant party  who 
left for the  Irearh Thursday  to spend a 
few days enjoying the ocean breezes, 
re turning yesterday.

Tiie Sanford Herald bus installed a 
new Smith Premier typewriter and it 
is u marvel of typewriting art. The 
keylioard was changed to  conform to 
the keyhourd of the typesetting m a
chine and all the office forre can now Ire- 
come proflicient on Ihith machine*.

W anted—Clean rags nt The Herald 
office. Will pay 2 cents per pound.

For Sale or Rent—Tiled celery land, 
near Sanford, with mule, wagon, celery 
board and paper, complete complement 
farm tools. A. W. Brown. Enterprise, 
Florida. 96-4tc

For Sale—3 Berkshire sows. 2 boars, 4 
pigs month old. Pedigree stock. Appi»

96-tf
For Sale nt Bargain—Thirty horse power 

auto. Good running order. Price $100. 
For demonstration C. A. F. Berg. R. F. 
D. No. 2. 96-31 p

Sacrifice—Must sell, regard leu  of value. 
My,30 acres nnd 4 lots, city of Sanford, 
near trolley. Best offer takes them. Sub
mit. Corey. Sanford, Fin. 94-4p

For Rent—Five acres,' well, tiled, with 
house. Also 10 acres, 5 tiled. Also 3 
acres tiled, with good house. Call on or 
phone W. A. Minnick, Cameron Cit). 94-tf

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery, ,  ,
and New York, and they expect: t o  fa rf farmJocated Ofl-ftcnch avflW*nfaHfurd;p'Y"M' -M> SMITH,

for the coming season. Address. Cecil 
Gnbbett at the Robbins Nest. 71 -tf

Mr* James Jackson stopped off in the 
city for n few hour* with her sister. Mrs. 
it J. Holly on Sunday, l-eing enroute 
home to Tam pa after a vacation *|rent 
m the north. Mrs. Jackson is the uble 
assistant to 1 rof. ilucholtz, Hillstioro's 
superintendent of public instruction.

Tracy McCtiller and Will Stringfellow 
have returned from a two weeks' trip 
in which they visited every part of tiie 
United Statist and Georgia. Some folks 
here thought the) a ttended the Hull 
Moose convention at fh te a g o  anil were 
hrlil out (by Teddy, hut the boys deny 
t rreA allegation.

V Benjamin Whitner, aon of I). F. Whit- 
ncr. Jr., is enjoying the automobile trip 
to Virginia with Mr. nnd Mr*. S. O. 
Chase and the boys. Ben joined the 
par ty  at Madison, nnd will spend tiie 
summer with them at Warm Springs j ,,ei

For Sal«?—A good, gentle, sound mule. 
Cheap for cash. Address Bo* 1127, City.

flO-tf
For Rent or Sliure harming—Severol 

acres land, house and burn, two flowing 
wells. 2 ‘A miles from postofllce, Sanford. 
Flo. Addison L  Williams 90-tf

To Rent—Two nice rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, or suitable for light house
keeping. entirely separate, fine piazza 
Addison L. Williams ‘H)-tf

The Gate City House has brought down 
the high cost of living Only $4 00 per 
week for the finest table board In (fie city 
See Parker. 2ft

For Sale—Twenty thousand fret. one. 
Iwo. three anil four inch black pipe in 
Iierh-ct condition, fitted with new thread» 
alltl coupling, ul bargain J-rices while it 
lust» Jacksonville Pipe Co.. Jacksonville, 
Fin. 97 3tc

Some Say:
“Oh, well, the world owes me a living; I guess 
I’ll get that.” ‘

But That’s Not All
You can’t be on a Level with the World, without 
Ambition and Dévotion to a purpose.

The accumulation 
petency comes by

of a Com*

MAJvK IT A HABIT

“SAVING”
IT WILL BE EASY

TIIE RESULTS WILL SURPRISE YOU

Deposits Absolutely Insured

P E O P L E ^  B A N K  O F  S /V N F O R D
Vrt f̂iw— it. r , tolar . Ciiiua

u *

While tiie weaUwr is iiot buy your 
tirital chlp|M'd beef a t U \V Icing's 
groeerg. Sliced on an American »Bring 
machine. 94-tf

Wntfe. the Tuner. Orlnndo.
Ga» engine repair*

A Garage Co.

(f
Sanford Machine 

fri-48-tf

All kind* of rglwiir work
clune & Garage Co

Sanforil Ma
in 48 tf

Bring vom old tire» to Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fri-48-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work Sanford Machine A Garage Co.

frl-48tf.
Wanted—To buy a mule or horae. cheap

R. F. D. No. 3.

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS -OF

Florida FrliVfs -..Vegetables

General Insurance Agents
SA NFO RD, FLORIDA

fer cash
City.

K. 11. Muirhead
9H-3tp

For Sale—Horse, buggy, wagon and hnr-

antl other point* of intercut nt Virginin. 
M r *  Hnrry Ward and daughter*. 

Misse* Muilge and Fern , have returned 
from u pleasant visit to Coronado and 
Daytona liea^he*.

Crime W are in JackHonrille
Juck*onville. Aug. 13.—After week* 

of unusual quietude for the Jacksonville 
police department, os far as |>etty thiev
ing and roblreries have liwn concerned, 
thing* *eem to have liroken loose aguin 
quite suddenly, and today the detec
tive« und all memlrers of the force are 
endeavoring to find the criminals who 
are now somewhere within the city por
tals.

This morning the detectives got busy 
on a robbery at the store of Paul Jones, 
a burglary at the store of C. D. Marrzio, 
the cracking of a safe at the Jackson
ville Distilling Company's warehouse, 
u burglary at the Home of L. B. Bryan 
and another burglary along the water 
front.

Whether all the thefts have been com
m itted by one individual or not the de
tective« do not know, hu t it ia hardly 
prohahle that one lone man is respon
sible for all the«e cases, which were this 
morning brought to the attention of the 
police.

Su
MV /
nfo tl.

A bargain. 
Flu.

L  Y Bryan. Bo* 743. 
!9-3ta

For Sale—Teh acres pine. 3 acres ham 
mock land. (tartly 'cleared Gtxxl bouse. 

| Flowing well luxated on railroad, close 
| to car line. A bargain. Must be sold. 
I- Y. Brynn. Bo* 743, Sanford. 98-3tc

All trimmed bat* at half price front 
now until I leave for New York. Mrs. 
M. L. Allen. 97-tf

Toboggan Slide— Woodland Park.
97-tf

Sanford, Fla., Ocl. 8, 1912.
After this date I am no /onger respon

sible for uny bills th a t my wife should 
make. F. HATCH.

97-2tp
Picnic Parties— Why meas around in 

the woods, when for five cents you get 
conveniences, shelter and antunement at 
Woodland Park. Why risk mocasins, 
stingrays, leeches,filth, etc., arid drown
ing, when for ten cents you can use a 
pool built for the purpose; clean, san- 
tary, safe. Open Sundays anti T hurs
days. To let other days. The launch 
G ertrude leave® City Dock at 9, 11, 
2 and 4. 23c for tin- round trip. Spe
cial rates to parties. 
________________________  97-tf

Notice
To  H’Aom */ M ay Concern:

I have this, the 12th day of August, 
1912, checked up my accounts and made 
final settlement with Miss Mary C. 
Hnire, whose monies were invested in 
my fruit business. This morning here
after she will be responsible for her own 
bills. Yours very truly,

GEO. B. IVEY,- ’
’ 98-1 tc H er Attorney.

If you Intend 
to have a sale 
del our prices

Sale 
Bills 
PRINTED

We axe fixed for turning 
out work of this It in/] 
in double-quick tiny».

M. H A N S O N
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

ALL WOHK DON E BY

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
No 103 Wri t  Fir« Strc«r Nei l  Doo, lo Cit» Rc i . u - .m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

F. H. RAND. F r* .Id .n l 
F . P. FORSTER, C ash lsr

QEO. FERNALO, V lw -P r .,
B. F . W H ITN E R , Asst. Cash's*

Funds Protoctod by Burglary Insurance 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ORGANIZED 1887

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

Harneee and Wagons Blaeksmlthlng and M o r s s s h o s l n i

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

S -' L H.feP.,-. v ijjr ç f  .

p B H B S iH I

E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay S t., Jacksonville, Fla.

Poultry Supplies and Remedies
Grit, Shell, Beef Scraps,

Grain, Etc.

, AGENT8 FOB 
Midland Poultry F eed  

Robert Essex Incubator
» « » (•U  Ha. W O utU », TteU u d  C U .m  H w tb u T h * ___

_  . * * * * *  S w «h s «. MOM. » 4  rsM sts * .
WfU. For Our ÜNrtrated C .uloj aad Poultry Supply Pit*« Lbt

Co.

Is M»tk f—

i

■ !

■j :»:
:.r i& m Cv
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florid* Game Laws
* I t  U said that local aportamen have 

been killing doves in the vicinity of 
Gainesville, they being under the im- 

, premlon th a t this specie of birds is not 
protected by law; bu t dove» can lx* legal
ly killed only between October 1st und 
March laL

following Is a synopsis of the Florida 
game laws as embodied in the general 
statutes, Acta of 1901:

W hat la always unlawful:
To kill capture, have in |>oa.H«*Miun, 

living or dead, buy, sell or offer for sale 
any wild non-gtpno bird.

To take or havo in possession the neat 
of egga of any wild non-game bird. 
Penalties: Fine of $6 for each offense 
and $5 for each bird or part thereof, neat 
or egga possessed, or imprisonment ten 
days or both.

To have wild turkeys, quail or pnrt- 
aion between March 1st and N'ovcrnlier 
l i t  Fine, $25 to $100.

To kill in one day more thnn twenty- 
five quail or partridges. and four wild 
turkeys. Fine $26 to  $100.

To aell, offer for sale any wild turkey, 
quail or partridge. Fine $26 to $100.

To alftp beyond the lim ih of the coun
ty  where killed any wild turkey, quail or 
partridge. Fine $26 to $100.

To hun t on Sunday. FFine $25.
For non-reaidenta to hunt without a 

license. Fine not exceeding $100.
To enter upon the cnclotuxl lands of 

another th a t are postee, to hunt or lish. 
Fine, $20.

• Game Birds:
The following nre the game birds of 

the sta te : Swans, geese, brunt, ducks, 
raila^coota, mudheads, gallinulee, plo
ver», snipe, woodBBCk, sandpipers, tat- 

lrea,_curlews, ^vild turkeys, partridges 
or quail, turtle doves and robbin*.

N ot Protected:
English sparrows, big and little blue 

darters (Coopers and sharp shinned 
hawks), the great horned owl, crow, rice 
bird, meadow lark. Hunters amy take 
their game home with them in the state, 
but not for Bale.

Open Season for (tam e Birds
Quail for partridges and wild turkeys, 

November to February, both inclusive.
Ducks, Octolier to March, both irtchi 

nlve.
Doves, Octolier to March. Gaines

ville Sun.

A Slate Immigration Bureau
It is actual residents wim put value 

Into lund. The wide stretch<*M of fer 
tilj Kloridn acre«' nc«i! only settlers to 
make them the moat Valuable m the 
United States. How to get the pisiple 
should lx» one of the serious questions 
before every Ixmrd of trade, every com
mercial body, and every organization 
which wish«» to see the sta te  grow and 
prosper as It should. The Pensacola 
Journal tak«*« up and discus-vs the 
question of a sta te  immigration human, 
a proportion the Mctrl|>olis has urged 
for some time. It states that there 
should !>«• some official source of infnr 
illation alsiut H o n d a  other than the 
real estate agent und the land coinpanv 
Then contlnu«*»:

Florida needs an Immigration bureau. 
Tho state  need- a man or set of men. 
it  m atters not what the aggregate is call
ed, to tell the world the whole ‘tru th  
about this state. Florida nix-ds to lie 
advertis«xl wis«dy, judiciously and sys
tematically.

Intelligent farmers will not dock to 
the Canadian northwest to purchase 
farm» in that hleak and barren clime, 
where they cap work only six months 

„ in the year, when they enn find out they 
can get good, fertile Florida lamia in 
th b  equable clime, for $5 and $10 an acre, 
and even cheaper. They will come here 
instead.

' There Is no doubt the present agricul
tu ral departm ent of the sta te  could do 
tom e good work along this line, if the 
legislature would appropriate a liberal 
sum  of money and authorise the work 
done. The next legislature should econ
omize in aomo other way and appropri
a te  enpugh money to at least make an 
intelligent beginning.

W hatever Is done must l>e done in
telligently, thoroughly and system ati
cally.

I t  will cost coasiderahle money, hut 
It will pay a hundredfold."—Miami Me
tropolis.

lo t  HporUI l to .d  And m idge U l.tf lr l  
T he re tu rn , of th e  electiun held on Ju ly  IStb,

itMIMBl

The Insurance Graft 
T he question of fire Insurance rates 

i ju s t now agitating the people In various 
ections of the state, and many papers 
re  taking up the subject and through 
tatisUcs are easily able to demonstrate 
h a t the people of Florida are being 
leeced by the foreign companies which 
ontrol the business. Frank R. Osborn 
f DeLand, writing from Caaaopolls, 
»IJeh., the the DeLand Record, says: 
'In  this state ore a number of mutual 
ompanies operating in a small t«*rri- 
ory, covering some three or four coun- 
ica each. I have my dwelling house 
ind farm buildings insured for $6,000 
ti one of. these companies and pay for. 
his «mount of Insurance $16 yearly.

The DeLand dwelling houru- is insured
for $2.000 and for this nmrmnt' wx Ujf Bo«rd lor ih» « u w
$.10 p. r > • Iir 111 advance for one year, rmnt r.m«t ruction fLrr»of h) Mttulng b.>nrU
or Kill for (hr**** years. Addinir to the '«'*>» »mount ol »200.000 00. having iw i  m*«i* to # _ K m  lh- Hoard by th> .n.|»ctor. ol - .d  rleethm, ih.

the IMt$T»*St lit 1 JMT (’♦•fit for thrre* um* »rrt openrj ind rtiiviMpO by Ihr Hoard and
Ihr ran vara »bowed l*u huntimJ and ninrfrvnyears makes the cost on $2,(MM) $72.00 

The cost of an equal amount of insur 
ance here is $16.00. T ha t  indicut«» a 
pre tty  fair margin of profit for the line 
compunii-s. I have given the cost on 
exactly similar propiTties, for our l)e- 
Land dwelling Imus«* is in the country

votre for and th irty -n ine  v o i«  afainv t, retablU h- 
Inf ih#* a |trrta l road and b r id fr  d istric t, th r  ram e to 
Ixr paid by tam ing bonds for th r  sum of $200,000.00 
aa tag upon ta ia h l r  p roperty  in «aid d istric t, the

dl«l f ici and iwuifif «aid i*nn<f«
majority f*einf 1 HO vntra in favor of mtahlwhing 

j eut ii district an<i msuing said l*md*.
It is therefore ortlrreifthat thr following territory 

shall lx* and constitute a *(m*tL«I road anti bridge 
district.

nning at a point on thr YYrfciwa rivrr on th#

fir«- prot«*ction." A mutual company 
has already be«*n organized at Tampa,* 
and others will follow. I’alntka News.

I.yman Twins Orange (¡rowers
HerlsTt I .ym ary wits m the city yester

day from Forest City, when* the Twins 
have a fine farm and orange grove called 
Lymnndale, and where th«'.v have rus- 
tiruUx) all spring after finishing up the 
theatrical season. The Twins have 
made its big a success in their grove 
proposition us they have n the theatrical 
business and now have a beautiful place 
thnt will yield them about 6000 boxes of 
fruit this year. Mr. Lyman stated 
that they will probably remain down on 
the farm until aft«*r the holidays ns the 
S4-uson is a very dull one in thp show 
business and they could enjoy life and 
make more money by giving their time 
and attention to thd'grove and also en
joy the simple life.

F lo rida  for H ii> G row ing
A year or two ago ie visitor at a coun

ty fair in a W itt  Florida town showed 
twemty-iiine varieties of hay.

A decade ngo 1  Wwipaper-publishod 
in the middle west* probably in Iowa, in 
an urticl«1 on Flori/a . said it wtut folly for 
farmers to settle where neither hay nor 
grain could Is* grown and that Florida 
could produce neither

It is good to print th«»«* two articles in 
juxtaposition Ten year* ago nearly
ewryhodv m tG.- north and west I»* 
heved ttutt corn and hay could not In- 
grown in Florida. 1 ndoulitzdly a great 
Muliv pisiple who have not yet Imsoi 
down tins way, still lieliev«* tins.

Vet so far as individual yields p«*r 
acre is concerned. Hlorida is producing 
more corn limn Iowa The corn Im*I( 
is slipping to tlie southward and after 
awhile it will include Florida.

And nu n on small H o n d a  farms can 
and do produce twenty nine varieties
of hav

( orn 'a n  grown in I lorida i tieaper 
than in Missouri. Illinois, Indiana <>r 
lows

Hav call Ih* prodiiosl more cheaply 
in F lorida than in t Ihm. IVnn*ylv allla. | 
Michigan or W ntroiiMii

That means u great deal in the raising 
of cattle, sheep and hogs in Florida. 
It means a great deal to a man who wants i 
to muke a good living on u small, low ' 
priced farm and in the most favored 
clime the world has known l ’is*nsacola 
Journal

New Bridge for Daytona
The News is mformixl that contract 

has l.eeti let for the new concrete liridge 
over the Halifax connecting Daytona 
with D n y tonu , Beach. Work will star.t 
at once. The bridge will 1m* wide enough 
to provide tracks for niitos, earring«*», 
bicyclists, juslestrians, and for a s tr is t  
car line connectittg Daytona witii the 
liuis h It Is the intention of the parties 
behind the move to eventually extend 
t in* car line t*> I lei .and and tile St lohn- 
river. DeLand News.

Ä iln| •! > j
, un  Ih«* T u w s .h ip  Un# i s t v w n  T o v n t h ip .

und neither there nor here have we any! 19 »"'I,20 South lUn*. 2» K«t, «ad runnio« Uw«c*
J ' re st alone **id Tuwrvahlp lln«* to  the  «action po*t

at th<* nor th rea t corner of H rrtion 5. Tow nahlp 20 
S outh , lUuifv 30 E«»t, th en re  ru n n in f  euuth on 
ttW  lino to the section p art a t th e  aouth-
r e l  corner of Section 29 (cm eouth lx>undary of 
Section 23», in Tow nahip 20 S outh , (U n fe  30 K u l , 
then re  running re s t to the era ten* of l a k a  Jeeeun, 
thence foliow ini the  north  line of the water« of aaul 
I« k r  Jeeeup to th e  St John* river, thence foliow inf 
the water* of the  St John* river on the **>utb «id* 
of aaiil river to the  water« of la k p  M onroe, thenre  
following the water« of «aid j j ik r  M onroe on the 
»noth *i4e thereof, to the  water« of the S t. John* 
rU rr  wret of l<akr M o tu te , th en re  following the 
•ou th  line of m UJ S t. John* river to  iU Junction 
w ith the  W ekiw a river, th en re  following th e  e a jt 
aitir of the water* of the W ekiwa river to th e  point 
of l*eginning.

T hat w ill distric t shall !>• a n d  the  sam e is l»ere- 
hy cSeeigaate«! a* ’'Special Iload  and lirM ge DU- { 
t r tr t  lu m b er O ne.1'

It b  fu rth e r  ordered th a t  thi» order I»* puU  
IlahexJ in Sanford  H erald for th ir ty  oooreculiv« 
dava.

Done and onlered In open Hoard th b  l&th day
of Ju ly . 1912.

araj I). M. H O lllN S O N ,
91-61 Clerk of Hoard.

W ELL D R I V I N G
Artesian 

W ells of Every 
Description -■

r v .
Satisfaction Guaranteed  
B y Expert W orkm en

“ T H E  S T R A I G H T  R O A D ”
^  ell old llumpty Ikumptt** Mid the Arab to hi* famrl, «« they were

■ farting on a long Journey, had you rather travel uphill or downhill?”
"I'ray Marnier” «aid (hr ramrl «llh algnlflcanl wink, ”U (he atralght 

way arrt»»a the dewert rlo»e<l*”
When you speml your money for Fertilizer, you 

are aiming (o get result*, and why choose ;i crook
ed, roundabout course to accomplish that aim, when 
the straight way lies invitingly «men i>eforo you. In 
our Simon Pure and Clem Brands, the science of 
fertilization lets reached its tidewater mark. They 
are iH>rfect as they stand, at the price we ask. 
Nothing could lx* added to make them better, noth
ing could l>e taken away without impairing their 
value. A quarter of a century ago, the Painter 
/'w av” wax a tiny trail which rarely echoed to the 
tread of passing footsteps, hut today it is a broad 
and beaten highway, the “Straight road" which 
thousands of growers are traveling yearly to suc
cess. YOU can take that road as well as not.
There is every possible reason whif you should, and 
absolutely no reason why you shouldn’t. Write for 
free literature on whatever crop you are interested 
in. Oct in touch with us before your next order is 
Placed.

DEPAIITMKNT “I f

E . O . P A I N T E R  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y
JACKSONVILLE. El.IIHII) X
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ADO BEACH

Orders Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.

Dclij'htful Resort Faring the ocean 
Fine Untiring - Fishing - Auto- 
rnohiling - Table the Rest - Safest 
Reach in Florida - No M osquitoes 
For Rates A d d r e s s .............................

x M R S. W. W. A L C 0 T T
CORONADO FLORIDA
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HILL HARDWARE CO. At V i iViViViV ri «Wir ÓWtiiiV **Vi oiVftirV«i(V
c

C. H. DINGEE
Plum bing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Wmk K«H*rivm My l’i-nuMiiil A llm iion 

a n d  b<*M rffortH

0|i|Misitc City Hall «'hoiip 23

New Goods! New Prices!
>

New Drug Store!
< *ur .-tori* i> r l i g a r d  ly fi 11 «•« I a n d  f u r n i d i e d  a n d  
m u - s t o c k  n e w , f re sh  a n t i  of t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y  

It c o n s i s t s  of

! PURE DRUGS

W om an and Baseball.
Ono reusou a .woiuun uever really 

enjoys watching n bnsebnll game 1» 
because she tu’vor ran  tell when the 
umpire ought to be killed.—Galveston 
News.

Henry McLaulin 'S
JEW ELER f  ;5

M'l SI’ht'lAl.riKS * S
‘ *

Pirknrd's Ifiiti«l-l*nintexl Chinn 
Gnrtiaui's Sterling Silver 

Koth'nT I’hiled War«*
Elgin und Waltham Watches

A IJ. GtX)DS GUARANTEED

There urc Two hinds of ('.hill Ionic

PLANKS AND OTHTRS

The old reliuhe Planks Chill Tonic i* 
Gunfatueed to drive out Malaria to cure 
Chills, Fever. Gilds nnd Grip, your money 
Iwck if it does m t.  2.r>c nnd ">0c |)M bottle. 
Ask your Druggist. fri-tf

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kinds of Ix>gttl Paper». Detsls, 
Mortgage», Etc. AcknowfedgentenU 
taken. Rentals ond Collections. Official 
Cadet for the I. I* U Benefit Society. 
The beet and cheapeat Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Office in Conta building, 2nd and Pal
metto.

Take MENDENHALL'S
Chill and Fever Tonic, as 
a general tonic for tired 
feeling and malaria*

CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT M ED! 
( INES. FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR

TICLES. PERFUMERY.

*2 THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET

WK MAKK A SPKCIAI.TY OF COMPOUNDING 
PHVSft IANS’ n i K S t ’RIPTItINS AMI FAMILY lU:* 

CKIPTS. < Al.l. AND SKK l!S.

Y'our patronagi* is always appreciated, no m atter 
how small your purcli;Ls<‘.s, and you may rost iLssur- 
ed it will bo mir constant aim t» st'll you tho best 
goods that can l>o obtainod, a t reasonable prict*«.

Lawson’s Pharmacy
Phone 275 Sanford, Fla.First Street

V S um m er or W in ter
weenn supply your wants in the 
Automobile line. If you wont to 
rent

A Motor for Any Purpose
we nre nt your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you nre in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331

mwß
Expert W atch  Repairing

AH Work Guaranteed 
Send Your Work to Us nnd Have If Attended to Properly 

Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler», Silvrrsmlths «nd Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida
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Winter Hall In Tampa
Tam pa may be selected as a base bal 

college and winter quarters by Detroit, 
according to a dispatch received today, 
which states tha t Detroit is preparing 
to establish a base bail college in the 
south next fall with the idea of elimin
ating a Urge portion of .the expense of 
training trips, and a t the same time fu 
nish training material for the major 
league managers to take to spring camps. 
At the college new players may be sent 
from league teams to be taught the 
science of base ball by fohner starr. 
The m atter of offering inducements to 
the big leagues to establish their train
ing camps a t  Tam pa, and to send their 
teams here for spring training was 
brought to the attention of the board 
of trade this morning by a representative 
of the Times, and the board of gover 
nors in session this afternoon w(JI con
sider» the m atter. Secretary Powell will 
bo instructed to  linvcstihate the mnttcr, 
and if there se^ms a-probability that the 
big leagues may be induced to establish 
their training camps here without ex
cessive demands tjn Tam pa, the Ijoard 
of trade will very likely invite the estal»- 
lishment here of training camps and the 
base ball college. ,  _
■ President pbw vr 'boaVrv - c
trade stated this morning thnl if train
ing camp» could be established here 
without the city having to stand too 
much expense, and if the leagues would 
play "real ball" .here, it would prove an 
attraction t to  visitors. He ills’« not. 
advocate, however, any decided step« 
in the m atte r  of invitation until the 
propaeition Imv boon thoroughly invi-- 
tlgated. President {lower agreed to 
bring the matter to the attention of the 
board of governors this alfernoon,-and 
request Secretary PoWell to investigate 
further Tam pa Time«.

TO LOWER EX PRESS RATES

Will Cut

*

:-t
:

t
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llrlrk Ronds fur .S'L Johns 
The St. Johns bourd of County Com 

missioners will. If present plans are car
ried out. give the voter« of St Johns 
county an opportunity to vote on the 
bond question for good roads. The 
promised amount of $2u0,000, U hich 
the members of the board advocate! is 
sufficient to carry forward the work, so 
say those in a position to know, and will 
meet with considerable opposition. They 
claim th a t  the 9200,000 will simply do 
a few miles on the Jacksonville road and 
the same on the  Hastings road. The 
good roads boosters want the county to 
bond for half a million dollars, and a 
committee will appear Indore the board 
of county commisioners at its next meet
ing and urge it to make the issue $600.- 
000, and to build a brick road to connect 
up with Duval, Volusia and Putnam 
counties. W hat they wunl is u first 
class road th a t  will go somewhere.

Florida Railroad Commission 
Express Tariffs

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 0.— Follow 
ing the rules of the Intersta te  Com
merce Commission th a t  express rates 
must be reduced, the Florida Railroac 
Commission has issued u notice to the 
Southern Express Company in regard 
to u reduction within the state. A 
meeting is called of the commission to 
be held a t Tallahassee Sept. 3 to con 
aider whether or not certain schedules 
or rates and classifications shall be pu t 
in operation. This refers principally to 
fruits and v.*getables and strawberries 
between points in the state. The 
Southern Express for years has gouged 
the growers In the state, not only in 
intra-atate shipments, bu t ulso in Inter
s ta te  shipments, nnd it  now looks as 
though there will bo some relief.

The classification to be considered 
at this meeting is known as traffics A 
a n j  B. The commissioners have noti
fied the Southern’s officers th a t  they will 
give them a fair hearing. Tariff A is 
rates on fruit and tariff II on vegetables 
Somo comparisons of the rates now in 
and those which are proposed to be In 
effect are interesting. The express rate 
now for n 26 mile haul of oranges js 26c 
box. and it is proposed to muke this dis
tance is 25c crate and it is pro|K>sed to 
reduce this to 15c. Orange* on a 100 mile 
haul pay 35c box; proposed reduced rate, 
27c. Vegetables for a like haul are now 
35c; to In* made 20c. For a 200 mile haul 
thd present orange rate Is -lf>c; proposed 
rate, 27c. On vegetables for. the same 
mul it  is 36e cratjq proposed rate, 25c.

With such reduction?! as these within 
the S ta te  and others proposed by the In
terstate Commerce Commission out of 
the State, Floriifa growers 'will have a 
In-tter showing to make money on vege
tables than ever Indore. There is little 
loulit that the Railroad Commission 
will put thene rwlunsl rates into effect 
and the only way the Sofllhern can main
tain ihc present rate is to make a light.

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 . 1. O. 0. X.
Meet* every Monday ol 7:30 p. ra..ovexlmpe«UI 

Theatre M. M Kvan.s N. G
W.S. B aldwin. Sec y

Seminole Chapter No. 2 .Order eastern  Star 
MiVia every aecond and fourth Friday In month 

Fvery one who h a t teen hi* Star In the Fast are 
Cordially Invited to vUll the chapter

A l t * I u n . Sec y

r. O. C.. Celery City Aerie 1853  
Meeting» Aral ami ihlrJTueadaya In every month 

Hall In Welborne Block, third floor.

Phoenla Lodge No 3. K. of P
Mreta aecond and fourth Monday». Viiltlng 

knight» alwaya welcome P L. HuuMn*on, C C 
Felli S. Frank. K. R. ynd &

»anford lodge, No 62 . X.  A A. M 
If. C Tolar M a.ter; M W. LovetL Serve- 

on every flrst and third Thur* 
Vldllng brother» welcome. -

tary. Communication every Brst and 
day» al 7:30 p. m.

U nite  Brotherhood o f Carpenters and Jain 
era of America

Sanford Local Unloo No 1731, U. B of C and J 
of A. meet» every Thursday night at 7 o'clock In 
the Eagles'
Geo Blackwelder

cat union no l / a i .  u. u ot l snu j 
-very Thursday night at 7 o'clock In 
Hall. J. W. O. Singletary president: 

rider K S >  T.

B P O r .  S an fo rd  lo d g e  1241 
Meet Flr»t and Third Wednesday nlghl. cornet 

First and Palmetto. ~
rJn rv la r ...___ .
W I) Huuwn. K K 
0 1. Tavuw. Secretary

I U. O. M
The lo y a l  O rder of Moose' m ee ts  ever 

even ing  at (IK )  I' M in Eagles Hall 
tllni-k A lbert Selgh. D ictator K II 
Secretary

y F riday 
W rlU irne 

Geiger.

Monroe Chapter Na. 13 R. A  M 
Meets every second ami fourth Thursday in 

Masonic Hall over Impe'lal Theatre. Visiting 
companions welcome. A W. Kina. High, i'neat, 
W: ETlJouabolder. Sec'v.

Even if this ia done 
cannot eventually in
duce News.

the present 
mm ni.ti nod

tariff»
—IV«-

K e r n r d  

.1 Mather» A-
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An KntcrpfUIng Firm
About four and one-half years ago 

the well known firm of D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons opened up n department store hen1 
on a very small scale. They are now 
carrying large stocks of clothing, ladies' 
and gents' furnishings, shoe«, furniture 
and u thousand and one other articles 
incidentally sold in a department store

Ever «ince this firm opened up their 
chief aim has been to see how much they 
could sell of the highest grade« and qual
ity of merchandise for the least amount 
of money.

Following their usual custom, one or«
two members of the firm will go to the 
eastern markets  for their large fall 
stocks, und beginning Friday. Aug. 16th, 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons will put on one 
of the  most mam m oth saving selling 
eventa ever held in Sanford. See their 
large double page advertisement in this 
issue.

«-i
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• Thieves Visit Colbert
Some thief visited the farm of ,W. M. 

Colbert on the weat side last Sunday 
night and stole some seed Iwd cloth and 
several galvanized tubs. Mr. Colbert 
has determined to protect his property 
and has offered a reward Tor the urrest 
and conviction of the guilty parties. 
Mr. Colbert has also given his foreman 
orders to arrest all trespassers on his 
farm in the future and this rule will be 
enforced a t all hazards.

Will Publish Sanford Directory 
Dr. Miller, who by the wny is the 

busiest m an in Sanforil these day’s with 
his medical practice and medical direc
tories, states that us soon as he can issue 
the directories thqt he now contem 
plates th a t he will issue one for the ri ty  
of Sanford and one tha t will be the most 
comprehensive and complete th a t has 
ever been printed for this city.

Fil.-d for
O I* ( ¡onion to T  

rm  , $376.
Clara E Mlisters to Mary I’ Chapin, 

deed. $1
Win E Clarke, -»-i al, to Mpry M 

Chapin, deed, $ 1
Mary E t hapm und hushuml to Witt 

E. Clarke, et al., de*d,i$l.
Win. E. Clarke, et ul . to Sellars, Hunch 

A Sapp, deed, $ I
Mary M C.hapm nnd husband to Kel- 

lurs. Hunch & Sapp, deed. $1
It. Christensen and wife to tleo Mayer 

und wife, w\i.. $W0
D. W. Curry to Slnviu Col. Co., con

tract.
Windermere Improvement Co., to 

Win. fi. Johnson, contract, $500.
Windermere Imp ('»» , l»> A I Dumpy 

A Son. contract. $500
< urne | )  Eltmg to F'ritnk II Davt-» 

wd . $2000
N. Meotluhn to A. Heininch, sin.. $3.- 

000.
Mary C. McDonald to Selivin H 

Self. mn.. $«00.
H. (J. Smith and wife to Hunk of 

Ov ieilo, vul , $ 1
T H Evan« to Joshua Jordan, wd 

$10
J ft I'liylor tu U H Taylor, qcd $1
Overstreet Turp Co t»i \\  H Taylor 

qcd., $1
Overstreet Turp Co. to W H Taylor, 

wd.. $100.
Carrir Waddell und husband to Mat- 

tie Taylor, wd., $10.
J. It Taylor to J. It. Taylor, Jr., wd.,

$ 1. .

S. C Caldwell, et al., to I), it. Calln- 
hutt, wd.. $10.

A. J. Haxter to Orlundo B. A T. Co., 
cm., $300.

Browniqg Tobacco Co. to W. A. Rouse 
lien judgment, $360.92.

J. I. Hanry and husnabd to G. Cl. 
Steele, nttg., $1600.

E C. Lawrence, et al., ex. to A. Haul, 
wd., $6.

A. Haul to Arthlr Schultz, wd.. $1.
V. H. Wright and wife to C. and C. 

Anderson, wd., $250.
E. I^h* Smith and wife to W. L. Story, 

wd., $C00.
Orville C. Iiryunt nnd wife to Phlbla 

Edwards, wd., 1$.
W. J. Thigpen to Estelle Thigpen, wd., 

$10.
W. J. ThigiH-n to Estelle Thigpen, wd.,

$10.
W. J. Thigpen to Estelle Thigpen, wd.,

$ 10.

Minnie B. Jones to Peoples’ Bank, 
mtg., $1000.

Huttie  S. C arruth  to Mury E. Cum 
mins. wd.. $60.

C. D. Christ and wife to Wm. Smith, 
wd.. $10.

Robert Williams and wife to  E. L. 
Sphaler, mtg., $476.

A. Q. Lancaster to E. L. Sphaler, mtg,
9850.

Come to the Salt Hreexca.
The Hay View Hotel, nnd Tho Shelter 

Sanitorium, Hawks Park, Fla.—open 
nil summer. Ten  dollars a week for 
well people, and Twenty-five a week 
for sick ones. 72-Tues-ti

EXCURSION
VIA

ATLANTIC COAST
The Standard Railroad Of The 8outh

INE

Round Trip from Sanford, Fla.
$3(100 Washington, D. C. 

$30.00 Baltimore, Md. 
$48.50 Chicago, III.

$40.00 Philadelphia, Pa 
$40.00 New York. N V 

$42.75 St. Louis, Mo

Low  r a i n  fo o th r r  p o in ts . O n  ss lr  d u ly  lo  S e p te m b e r  30 . Ansi fun.i < *. tolws 
3 Is«, 1912.

Fos infotnulion on tbovc and othrt nlrs, Pullra.n 
Untie Cost« Line »feat o< write ,

teseivstion, tu . hr Al

A. W . F R IT O T , D. P A S S . A C T.
134 W oat B ay S t. , JA C K S O N V IL L E , ELA.
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THE CITY RESTAURANT
tr ir s l  Slreet. one Mock from Drool oyposltr Poclofflre)

1/

H. E. W IS E , P rop rie to r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

Steaks, Chops, O ysters and Fish a Specialty 

• A Place For. L a d l^ a ^ y ^ ^ C e ^ c m e n .

Short Ordera At All Houra Evarythlng F i r s t  C **■

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Red m i d Rules

f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ A s A A i  a
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DKl’AMTMKNT OK T IIK  IN T E R IO R , 
t i .  H. I Ami O fllcr a t («*inr«vUle, FI»..

Ju ly  27. 1912
Nolle** ta he rrhy  | i » m  th a t  Ki» l- r t M AU*kart 

« h f . of (» f t i rv i ,  M« M» lw .  on  Ju ly  22. I9U9. r t u d r ,  
ll i»mesir» i |  e n t r y .  S * r u l ,  N o  0&586, for K. S  <»f N •* 
S r r t i o n  **, T ow iiah ip  20  Mouth, l iaTtf r  ;J2 raji t,  T»1 
lahsaaev M er id ian .  fllr«| no t ice  of in te t i t ion  to
m a k e  final c o m m u t a t i o n  proof ,  to  e e t a h f u h  c la im  

to  th e  land  a b o v e  dmrrtlte«).  Iiefore th e  clerk of the  
C i rc o l i  C o u r t  at O r la n d o .  R o r i d a ,  on  the  t i l l  d a y  
of S e p t e m l*er, 1912.

< 1 aim ant n»mr* a* witnewN*
W 11 KaulerasfO. of (»rikeva, R a  
T  W r r r v a t t ,  of (»mi>v«. R a  
• K llarri**»n. of t i e n e v a ,  R a .
I t  Ic f lU .  of ( t e n e v a .  R a .

I I KN HY S C l i r i l H .
IlnfiNier.

91 T u r »  M p

A . H. C R IP P E N  & SON
Agent« fur New York and Chicago Factories

9

High (trade Pianos^ Low Prices- Ea«y Terms 

Piano Tuning A Specialty 
Order« Solicited

127
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Sanford Library
AND

Free Reading Room
ROOM 2 0

Upstairs, Pieo Block 

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m.
AND

| Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

|  S trangers W elcom e
4 _♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

► Phone 18-4 Rings P . O . B o x

Drink a Bottle of

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R

Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness. muI 
■ digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., S a n f o r d ,  Fla

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Responsible man wanted to 
repr«*ent us in your town, to 
sell " C IN M A M C O ” Metal 
Ely Screens and Phillips Wood 
Frame Fly Screens. M ust l>e 
ab[e to take  size« from plans 

. und see th a t  they are installed 
properly. In  answering give 
references and s ta te  w hat line 
of work you a'Ye now in. This 
is a good proposition for n 
hustler.

THE DRAYER COMPANY
FLORIDA SALES AOKNTB

304 Clark Bldg. - Jacksonville, Fla.

THE HIGH 
COST OF 
L I V I N G

’ t.
Has not affected our job 
printing prices. W e’re atill 
doing com m ercial work  
of all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

ÿ  I < W iViW iW iWAV iWviWv iVniVf »'»Vi »' «V, • r o  « m  ■ in  • n v1 ‘ P. C O N N E L L Y
GENERAL FIRE

A

J INSURANCE AGENT

| Office Above first National Bank SANTORO. ftoKII»-'

^VAWAW.WWJWWWAV^JAWWMWWJVWVWAVVVWWVVWVVWYYWVYWW/'AW ".‘VAViV ift

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
ACENT8

General Fire Insurance
Offlc« with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford. Florida

uä- .  —
a t t i  l i t

B A C K  ON T H E  J O B !
Mine old business again and prepared 

of Tin und Sheet Iron Work, Tin Roofing, Guttering.
to do nil kinds

......... ........ ai ___ ^  pi|>e Fining
und Job Work done to order, also Artwlan W d k  Will make it 
interesting to all Contractors nnd Builders. Call or write me 
When y9u want anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd St Oak Ave

W S T A F F O R D
I

P. 0. BOX 481 - - PHONE 135 - - SANFORD. FLORIDA
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ALL AROUND THE STATE siate board oe Trade

Nosegay of Blossom s Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, tHc Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE H A PPEN IN G S BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

A Brief ItcHumc of Florida Ilnpponinj'H 
That Will Interest The Hurried Reader

’M i;/ . .^  * • * - -  —
The S ta te  nank of Pnlatku formally 

opened ita doors for business lost S a tu r
day and the first day's transactions were 
exceedingly gratifying to the officials of 
this, the third banking institution for 
Palatka.

I t  is possible that the Moisant inter 
national school of aviation will I«* es
tablished at Tam pa during the coming 
winter.

Marion county citrus growers .uni 
truckers havei formed a mutual prntec 
tive association.

Tw enty-three millslH the tax levy de
cided upon for Pinellas county for the 
coming year by th%£ommismoners.

Lakeland will hare more visits 
from the long haired itinerant preacher. 
An ordinance has been passed placing 
the license for such performance .it $6 
per day, and we guess they will seek 
greener pastures Other towns should 
emulate Lukt-lund's example and d<> 
away with all fakirs. Lakeland Tele
gram.

Gov. Gilchrist has issued warrants 
directing the execution of the death sen
tence upon Cain and Fortune 1'crrx mi 
Friday, Aug. N th  The two men were 
convicted in May, 1912. by tin- circuit 
court a t  Gainesville, of murder in the 
first degree

John C. Knight was arrested in Ocala 
on a ttdegra.r' from Tninpn and held for 
the arrival of Sheriff Jackson, win» ram» 
after his prisoner, taking him hack to 
T am pa yesterday Knight lived in 
Ocala until a few months ago. when fie 
went to  T am pa to enter the employ of 
the Southern Hxprcss Company lie 
was in the employ of the express4 com 
puny a t T am pa for a time, but later has 
Iteen working for the Wulker Construc
tion Com pany of Tam pa 

On account of the $l.r>0,00() bond issue 
at loikclnnd l«cing sold 
at private  sale, it ewtis 
issue f>e read vertised
took place yesterday
floods going to tile Soutl 
Construction Company of Birmingham, 
Ala., they  pnying pnr for the same, less :f 
per cent expensro, but the rity  of Lake
land to  receive the accrued interest
since M arch 1st As money saved is
money mnde, this will practically give 
la k e la n d  u premium of over u thousand 
dollars on the issue As soon as they 
are approved by the New York ottor 
neys work will !«• commenced on puble 
Improvements.

County commissioners of Santa Rosa 
county will consider petitions (or a sub- 
tax district to fie established for the pur- 
poae of obtaining funds with which to 
build a system of good roads in this 
county snd the coun ty ’s half of the ex
pense of the bridge across F.scumbia 
river, connecting Hunt» Rosa and Ks- 
cambia counties. The present Imurd of 
commissioners pledged the building of 
this bridge and a hard road across the 
county. Fourteen thousand dollurs is 
the am ount Santa Rosa is spending on 
the road building this year. Milton 
Star.

seen Sanford until lie was here a few 
weeks ago when the old longing to  don 
the overalls took possession of him and 
he applied for the old joh and received it.

He will li.in<f the rest of the Rrusies, 
the bright, h r is ty  Rrusies and settle 
down in the land of Mowers for all tvne. 
We welcome them all hack to Sanford. 
Once they get the Florida sand mi their 
•dines it |s unis .1 question flf little when 
tiles will wander bark It may take 
them twenty years to make up tfieir 
mmds but Florid.i will finally get them

"  4

Presented With Walrh
As a testimonial tif their regard and 

well w is ru - .™  em ployees of the Jlirk- 
sormlle drrtsiorrr A 1 L. |ffe<ente<f' 
It (. Wugnor, tlie retiring tra inm aster 
with a beautiful gold watch, fob ami 
chain Wednesday afternoon

\!l t l|c ttuss tli.it were ■, |f dills eon 1

formed in Kissimmee Yester
day at Good Meeting

WlllïNLR PRLSIDLD AT MtETINü

Officers for Year Chosen  and  Next 
M ee t in g  of O rgan iza tion  

Will be a t Ocala

Sanford’s representatives to  the meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a State 
Chamlter of Commerce a t  Kissimmee 
yesterday have returned home and re
port tlie formation of a perm anent or
ganization. Hon. J N’. W hitner was 
elected as chariman of the meeting and 
presided with vigor and dignity. The 
annual meeting will lie held in Ocaiu. 
il Clay Stundford of Kissimmee was 
elected president and II II. Ric|iur<l«i>ll 
of Jacksons die was eb e ted  •«•«•rotary. 
Hun I N \ \  hiinor was m ade thirtl vice 
president

The organization of this civic body 
Fas for its  purpose the promotion of 
such laws and itieusuf«» as will givirthe 
most public ity  to all of Florida. work for
good roads and also a t tem p t  to get the 
next legislature to make an uppropria 
tion to get out adsertising m atter dc*- 
criptlso of the |u>ssili|lities and re-

of (be various portions of tingrog.iteli Iti I ile t r .11 liti Mister ’» olite, .uni ’" 1‘1 
Sufi! Higgins. w fio w iis un lo t tic racket I
ki-pt Mr Wagner upstairs «lutti t iie i II i '  tf iought hy «onte Ifial thè loca 
ero aiI inni g.liberei and w bgj he dui 1 •u«n of t fie ms retars in facksons Mie s* ili

y f  Mr Uà
• »il

n r n r r  n* b ts olite»* Ite wiu. U laiw arv  ul
wli.it was gojng pi ha|ipen unni ( '  (1 
I a , |ot stepped forili holding thè pres 

••Ut in fu* band, and iti a few wc|| choscii 
word' presl-nted t be glft

Igner was no OS ercolne witli 
il 1 til' tokeii of regard frolli 

IIn* boss limi tu i’ieild tio| «p«*ak for ses 
enti oiotnetit' luit tinalls rallied and 
thunkcd thein all for tlieir uppri-riiitinn 
and regard Ile alno .isked |or llietr 
bear» s cooperai ioli alili ald in I be Work 
of In- siici cssor a n d 'a n i  lii.it t botigli io* 
was leasing t In- sorsico iie fiofu-d to see 
all t tic boy' (rom time to time and svanì 
ed lo bear good reports Irnrn i fi»,m and 
know timi tliey werc sucisssling and 
nuiking good all thè tinte

The Match w il» a Howard t he wiitcli 
so ilear to thè railroad man '  hetirt. alni

Hot be lor t II** best  i n t e r es t s  of t l ie o rgan 
izalinn h u t  time will only t«*ll whether
t in- .uuotinption 'is  correi t o r not

T b e  c h a i r m a n  »elected t l ie  following  
i o in in it t o s

i r is le i i t tais J J L d w a r d s  of L ak e  
land W R  Roysler of 1‘a la t k a  and F 
\ \  . iner of St petersliurg

Krsolut lo t i '  I K R ates  of Sanford  
I H .  W a r d  of M ia m i a n d  Jo h n  I I ' m  
of L a k e la n d

C o n s t i tu t io n  and Rs l .a w s  If  ||  
|{ i<hari |s im  of J.o ksni .d b  I If  f lu it i  
phfM-s of I t ra ib  ntow h .m il  I M l as lor 
o| Tifuss ilio

I 'M  I.K SAM K RAD MAN

WORLD NEW S AND VIEW S j
Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SH O RT SQ U IBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS
_____________ ■C.'J-

Ncwh From Every .Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

some time HK«> VA ¡l> in«. rils'd ¡1« foil« »Vk «X
ll'.'llft’<l tfl.lt f h»* 10 I'riimin. ■sfaT ! ) < . \\ t/h. r from
The lli»t •».il«- » i.»- !... - ..t HM* J .1« k’xMlt V l!|i* 1 i| t r 1. 1
afternoon 1 !»•• \ 1 It.

ern Asphalt uri«! lie «ham 1« «>f •'«»Ini 1 v a « amt

More I ¡garello. Smoked and 
Drank Than K*or Before

W .is In ogl mi Vug II  lb .

It u in

...... I'l* of

Meat Will He Higher
The highest price ever paid for cattle 

In the United Stutes was given yesterday 
a t the Chicago stock yards, when beef on 
the hoof brought $10.40 per hundred 
pounds. The nearest approach to this 
price occurred last week when $10.25 
was. paid. A Tuskola, III., dealer, got 
the highest price for an entire lot of corn- 
fed cattle. »

- Will M ore to Sanford
F. J . Brusie, who was hero several 

weeks ago with his little girls and made 
auch a hit at the Im|>eriol, will come 
b ack 'to  his first love nnd make Sanford 

• hip'home.
- ' M r .  Brusie lived flere about twenty 
years ago and was employ«xl nt the rail
road shops a t the Ume. He afterward 
drifted north and gave up the trade to 
engaga in other lines, and had never

tlie charm contains a diamond setting 
nnd is embossed with tlie Knights of 
Pythias emblem on one side and tlie M a
sonic emblem on tin* other.

The gift and the spirit in winch it w .is 
given demonstrate* tlie high i**»teem in 
vi fiicli Mr Wagner w .is held by Hie :i' 
soeiuti-* and employ****»» during b i '  seven 
V eltfs service wltfl I lie V l b u t  n t oast
Line Railway

Mr Waglter resigns to engage in other 
business and will probably leave Sallford 
mi,i*li to the regret of bis many friends

New Hotel Progressing
\V T. Fields reports tliat the work of 

getting subserilier* for the new tourist 
hotel is almost finished and this wis-h 
will settle tin' preliminary aubseriptioti 
In the midst of tlie summer season and 
in tlie face of many difficulties Mr 
Field fins performed yeoman service in 
inaugurating this great movement and 
deserves tin- t haul s of every citlZ«Tl of 
Sunford for going out singlefiundisl in 
tlie byways ami hedges and getting up 
three suliscriptions from tlie jienple 
In a few days he will cull tlie first meet
ing of tlie local stock liuider* and definite 
plans will then l>e formulated for the 
launching of the enterprise. If all the 
citizen* of Sanford coultl reulize the i- 
portnnee of the hotel propmtttmx on  our 
business life there would I*? more boost
ing and more money forthcoming from 
the p«*ople who are well aide to  give lib
erally.

i in I nited Stun-s pro 
.ind rum and «moki 
during t lie fiscal >car

111• i- mo 
d i n u r e  ' Ig a fe t  t.~> 

I '* I 'J t ban ever !«•

Postal Clerks Not Slaves 
An a t tem p t to amend the postoffice 

appropriation hill to prohibit postal em
ployes from joining secret organiza
tions outside the department was (I** 
feuted in the senate today by eleven 
votes after u sharp fight in winch u pos
sibility of a strike ^gainst tin- govern
ment was freely discussed. LaFollette 
refused to go further in his charge that 
officials had rifled hia mail, 

s

(ore in tlie history of tlie country, ac
cording to  the preluminary report of 
Royal K Caltell, Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue, submitted to Secretary 
M ' V eagfi to d ay

flic consumption of" whiskey w .1« ex 
.».led only by tin- vear I9U7. but I»•«■ r 

drinking fell o|f by .1 considerable per 
.. Magi

f i l e  lil iprci,•«•dented s fu o k l l l g  of 11
22L*>24.t)H» cigarettes exeeed.sl  tl ie rco 
, ,r.I- of D i l i  by n ear ly  2.00(1,(MMI.IMIU 

ania/.ed treasury olhclals
Stored in warehous«*!« the  country over 

nr«1 2fiT.7hfi.U70 gallons of whiskey and 
rum. the  greatwt on record.

The recor<l production of them1 intox 
irants for 1012 was lhh.000,000 gallons, 
or 1.1,000,000 gallons greuter than 1011 
The conHumptmh of whiskey and rum 
for 1912 was 133,377,458 gallons, the 
nearest approach to tlie record of 134.- 
0:11.000 gallons in 1907.

Development in Florida 
"T rave l  wlmre you will in Florida, 

and it is tin- same story  everywhere 
developments, building, expansion," said 
Percy P Vyle, the general manager of 
Vyle's Advertising Agency of Jackson
ville, who putvwd through Sunford this 
week and stopped oil l>etw««en trains to 
chat with The Herald.

“ T h e  preaent developments are nec
essarily requiring large sums of money 
to carry  on, anil the fact that many 
large projects are twin g curried to a suc- 
ressful completion points to the one im 
portan t  fuel that northern  capital, so 
long shy  of anything Floridian, is at last 
recognizing the possibilities of sab" in 
vi-stment at higher percentage tha 
hitherto they M ievcd possible

" T h e  purchase of large tracts of bind 
for'colonization purpo*wti lias now reach 
«*! tfi«> stage where the majority of abso
lutely clear title land ha» Iwen taken

o the r  bases a t tached  to th em —strings 
which are holding up many would Ih* 
purchases, and which prevent the selling 
of the land with absolutely clear, cloud- 
leas titles to settlers.

Mr. Vyle spent the first days of the 
week in Hustis, where he wont in re
sponse to invitation of the Hustis Board 
«if Trade to take  charge of Hustis' new 
drocriptive booklet, advertising our pic
turesquely situated neighbor

T b e  s ig n a tu re  of Vy le  on Floridu  
B o ard  of T rad «1 booklet» 1» now a fa m i l 
i a r  one, Is 'ing ;« cr»Hi«t tu ( In. B o ard  of 
T rade  for employing professional help, 
and to the man who ha» made a study of 
municipal advertising. __>

l.intes Have Good Market
Only a few year« ago lint«*» were a drug 

on the market Nobody wanted them 
At the present Urn«' they sell readily
* base A I ’.i are now 'flipping about 
eight barrel» daily from Miami Hooks 
& Hughes shipped 01 barrels last week 
and ris .’ivr about a ear .1 day at present
a lt  bong last w.s-k they re c o i led  f i le
cara on uni; ibiv. - i'licac limes are from 
t fte keys and ar«.s.if a very good quality. 
Homer Hughes, of Hooks Hugh«*«, 
says that tbe key lunes stand sbipmelit 
better and also bring betu-r pric«-* than 
■in 1 Ik- mainland limes. He report» 
that they are not troubled with tbe stem 

I end rot a» they were last year Boats 
j ar. a nises'Hy in baulllig tin l imes from 
! tbe keys and quite a number of laiat 
owners ar«- making this a regular bu»i 
tuns Miami is consuming at present
qiiHMtfli«** of waterine|ii|is I b l and 
News

I n q i r m c s  Dental 1'arlor»
I )r Cecil Butt lias rcccnlly rnnile cx- 

Ujnsi * improvements in Ins dental par
lors in the You »«II building \  ni"* 
chair, one of tin- tin»-*t and latest 1111 
proved modid». two motors, new (frills 
and otb.’t I (istrum. nt» "f torture, all 

ilri. nl apl'lia' . •— «rid t b«’ getnal 
1» now eq(li|.| '.d to do all \oiir 

dental work in re« ord turn lie win. 
formerly handicuppcd in basing but one 
chair, but this has I asm overcome, and 
with two well ft til’d office« and all tlie 
very latest machinery Dr Butt undoubt
edly has one of tin- finest dental parlor« 
m the »tat«’ Tin- public is cordially in 
vjtisl to Ins|•••«'I t fie office and '«». tbe 
wonderful m« . fiiitusm of modern d' litt» 
try

bisk«1 y j y» 11 b • 

|o< tor

< b u lker  Is Sut re e d in g
Several months ago 1 halber A f • 

took mer the Kts ly Garagi on < >ak .1 y •

In the hunt for evidence to convict
the murderers of the gambler Herm an 
Rosenthal, the state's a ttorney and the 
grand jury  have unearthed a wealth o( 
information showing thut Hie gamblers 
and keepers of disorderly hoaxes paid 
sums aggregating hundreds of th o u 
sands of dollars yearly for police protec
tion. With the coo|KTation of ail tho 
hanks Tn the city, District Attorney 
W hitman ha» liecn able to m-cure the 
names of [our police iiispis-tors whose 
hank accounts ran into several hun 
ilrcd. thousands.

• 1
Within three hours after President 

Taft hnd »cut har^ ^ ho steel tariff bill to
Cobgress wTth a imswage of disnpjirovM, 
the House today passed it over his veto. 
The sol«, was 173 fo pass it, 83 against 
it. and one present and not voting. It 
is not expected to rcjia»» the Senate. In 
a message to < (ingress, the I’rroident 
»aid fie .li»a|>|>roved the measure, b«*- 
cau.se it proyided for revenues only, and 
took no account of protection (or Am er
ican industries. H e ,  condemiusl the  
way» and means commitb«1 for refuajng 
pttbftc brnnngs on the bill. His veto 
was expected

William Bruce Me.Master. American 
vice consul at l arlagena, ( olotnbiu, has 
l» tn  shot and killisl. Dispatches to the 
St a A* Department today reporting his 
d ea th  do not say whether it was an ac- 
1 ident or a murderous assault. An in- 
»«•stigatton is lieing made. ^Ir .Mc.Nfos- 
ter w as killed I list Sunday "while h u n t 
ing," according to the report of the S ta te  
Department. An attack upon his life 
two years ago and tile «Irani imposed 
upon In.« relations with the Colombian 
judicial authorities lieeaus«1 of his ef
fort» to jiuiiish tbe would.!«• assassins 
excites tlie sus|iicion of officials there as 
lo tlie cause of his death.

Governor Wilson will o|>eii his spenk- 
ing campaign in Pennsylvania, accorii-
mg to present plans The Governor
1. »1.1 . in rcpf.d all III’. It at loll to Njteak 
at tie »tat«- granger picnic within two 
wis-ks The b>< all.in and date will p rob 
ably he aniiounctsi later.

The iiension bureau today (area the 
gr«uit«-st financial crisis in its history as 
tlie result of luck of fund» to pay pen-
sum« The San Francisco agency has u 
balance of exactly »»'ii’n «’«'tits, and I )e- 
troit only four Ti nts Reports from all 
agencies ris'civi’d at the hitman t * • 11 tbe 
..line story of no money for tlie vet«*r- 
aiis an.I till ir depend. 1 it« on tlie nation s 
pension list». I bis condition is due to 
tlie delay of foligrros in |uis»ing tb«* jwn- 
SIOII appro|iri.i(|oil l.ill Tlie extimxion

nye and though haniiieuppisl from tb. ()j „|,i Uppruprrulutn lull lor a 15-day
start by the run down condii ion t>( the M) lhll„  twenty fourth of
place have forg«’d steadily altead and year's appropriation might Ih* us»«!
gained a reputation in Sanford for doing pa> , | 1>U1 l(l„.-balf of the $15,000,- 
g.KKl work and giving the customer a „„„ , ,U(. „„ Atlgu»t ». has left 200,000
square deal (MMtsitmers unpaid at Indianapolis, Ktiox-

ln a few w.-eks ( 'bulker A « '.• will Inive y|)1(. | >omnvl| | l.( N, w York, Philadelphia, 
new cars for the inspection of thesome

purcluising public I'hey liuve deal« 
on with several well known mumifuc 
turers of car* and have not yet decided
upon the car that will be their lender, . . .  . . .
but tlie) purpose to bandle one high ‘ TH'
grade car and -me light weight ctr for bureau  of plant industry, 

anil heavy pocket book». I i»«*y I IM' r***'* utuijc

and Topeka There is no hope for them 
until < ’migres» acts.

President Taft has Ihs'ii pre«*cnted 
with a line basket of Hast Indian man-

light
are also equipping with new machinery 
for tlo-ir repair shop and will Inter in tin- 
season pul on a good livery si-rvice.

Though B lind  Makes Hammorks 
Among the  many scene« of interest to 

the tourist in Orange county is the col
ony of negro«-» at H'atonville, where they 
have th«gr own municipal government 
and live in jwace and contentment.

Among their number is a blind negro 
man named Livermore, who has the 
touch and genius of Blind Tom. though 
not in the  musical line. Livermore

. ,7*

up und the  now available lands have v a 
rious strings of limber, turpentine and candidate for uldermun.

I '

which is «‘X- 
with . hundrisia of foreign 

fruits hi the effort to find new varietirs 
which will grow here, raised the mangoes 
in Florida. They came from a trim pre- 
Hcnti-d to David Fairchild, chief of the 
bureau of plant industry, when he was 

¡111 India some years ago, by one of the 
princes. Mr. Fairchild says mango 
growing in the Unitisl States can be 
made a commercial sucres»

"W e regard our enemy in this cam
paign ns the 'ancient enemy' Iho D em o
cratic party." declare«! Chairman Hides 
of the  Republican national committee. 
"A nd  wc regard Mr. Wilson as the m t  

makes hammocks and Ins s|tccia]ty is j we will have to defeat to re-elect Pres- 
tb r  brilliant red. whit«- slid bin«1 hum-j ident I »ft G,ir friends, sail! he,
mock (hut 1» «ittmet 1 v•• wherever sron think tin- tariff will lu- the issue in this. 
II,• an» in tin- city yroterduy and hud j campaign Mf \\  ils*m has «•mpha- 
clcctton tickets printed for tlie city

r.

election at Hatonvtile, in which he is a
«izisl the (.«riff (juestion, ami l am In
clined to think that  the fight for tho 
Presidency will center about tha t  issue,”.

. *
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